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.!½utcl> of V-Vrnl;ilibinc
Calendar for Docember, 1891.

I)ec. 6-2nd Stnday iii Advent.
ýf13-3rVd Stinday iii Advent. Einer Days.

'' 20-4thl StuiidZY iii AdvUlr.
''21-St. Thuînai.

'< ~-liistiaMDy.
L-6 St. Stephen, the firsi Martyr.
27-ist Sninday arier Cliristinas. St. Joint the Aplostle

andl Evangelis:.
ý.iS-Innoccnts ay

Clcrinal Visitations.

PROTIISTANT llosiiTAI-ll Clergy vibit ini turn cacl
weck.

Cli i .wîRFx'S HITî''AL ANI) CONVALESCIeNT I laME. -
The clcrgy in turn.

NORIMAL. Seiiooi.-Tlie Religious Instruction Clas% evcry
Frhlay dunring the session, Rev.e 1. l'ollard.

GAoi.- Rev. J. J. Bogert.
HIOME FOE. FRiEDi.Ess WO.MEN-ReCV. . MUCIcle-

Sion.
PROTFSsANT ORPIIANS' IIONIE-Rv'. J. zN. Snowcîon.
[la 0 E FoT uE AGEFI)-Rev. 1. 13ailcy.

EIiiIOR-RCv. Hl. POi.i.RD, Park Avenue.
SECREI*%-'A-RASJRR-I-i%, BAKER, j Artlhu, Strect,

who %vill stupjly ilie iagazine and receive ilhe subscrip-
nniad te) wlîo:n notices or chingc of' a(Idrcss shiotld

l)e sent.
Assis rAN*ii.,Toa-Mr. el. N. MCNE lio whna, charge

of ail inittrs connectcil 'ýith the t(lvcrtisecits in the
illiz.tzine.

2?.r ÇiIANOF oF ADDIEEs. -Will stibscrihcrs please v.otif),
M\iss Baker, 5 Artlitr >i., of any change in thieir re.sidetice.

'lO OUR READERS.

%V'e %voulcl again cali the attention of our readers
ta aur advertising columins. W~e iccept no adver-
tisement froîn an>' firin who lias flot a repuitatiOn
for fair, honest deiIing, anîd a,; the advcrtiseîs hielp
the Magazine, and cii., he us ta supply a mîost ex-
cellent periodical at a very loiv prire, wc ask aur
subscr *ibers ta liclp the advertisers by piaronizing
thein.

CH RISTL CI-IURCU-.

On Ail Saints' Day, (" liich was observed as
Hospital Sunday,) about $86 %vis contribîîted ta
the Protestant 1-ospita', and an Thanksgiving Day
a'bout $76 10 the Clîildrcn's Hospital.

On Suitdav, Nov. z Stl, a Sl,?cial Sermion %vas
preaclîed ta ie United Wo'rkmnen b>' Rex'. W. J.
MucklIcston, Nlîo lias been long a mnîber ai the
Order. About 300 ni1--h walked iii proce!!sion ta

the Church. There was a very bni service, and
thrce hymns were sung %vitlî great spirit by the
congregation.

'Iianksgiving i)ay wvas iLirly %welI observed.
'r'îlere were inety-iour conmnunicants. and a goad
congregation at the inid.day service.

St. Aiidrew's Day ivas obierved b>' special inter-
ce-sions for Missionis. In the evening, the two
ci tv Cliapters oi the St. Andrew"s Brotherhaod
lheld their animal service.

'l'hie Sutîday Sehool Library lias beeui relen-
ishecd by about io0 volumes 'l'lie annual meeting
af the ieachers %vill be hield in the second wveek
o! l)ecemiber.

STr. JOHN'S CHUROFI.

'l'lie L adies Bknevolenf Societv lias commenced
its work for the winter, but with rather a scant

1 reasury. A few del)ts werc left over iromn the
î)resstire of Iast >'car, and these with the întffly
pensions take necarly ail the nianey available. 'l'lie
offertory at the Early Celebtitions juist pays the
l)ensi<)nurs, but the Pour Boxes in the Church do
îlot add much ta the stini total. It wvas decidt.d
at the Annual Meeting ta devote every Moniday
nîorning froni :o, ta 12 ta seving for the pour.

*1 ie Church Association nmeets weekly. One
Tuesday wvas plcasantly spent in social !alk, and
ga-nes ai différent kinds, witlî a uitile nmusic, etc.,
ta vary it. TUhe Concert on the 24 th 'vas extrenie-
]y pleabant, and being w hl attended in spite ai the
wveathier brouglit a gaod niany dollars into the
treasury.

Tha iksgiving, Day was obierved b>' Service and
HnIgly Communion iii the maorning, wvhen Rcv. C.
Sydney Goodmnan preichied an excellent Sermion
an Tlii ikiltiess. [n the afternoon and e' eningy
NMr. 'Mohr of IBoston, gvu a capital entertaiîinent
iii tl.e Hlall, wvitlî ventrilaqtîisni and sketcliing ini
crayons. he Phioîograph, wvith its large trumpet,

isupplie( a varied selection of music, consisting ai
overtuies by tic Ot'awa band,andsongs by Boston
celeblritîes, etc. 'l bis voniderful instrument filled
tliv' large liall niast perfectly.

'l'lie anniv'ersary of tic opening of tie Schiool
Hall 'vill bc celebrated by a Sale, Concert, Lunch,
etc., beginning ail Wednesday, Dec. 1 6thî.

St. MARGARET's, JANEVILLE.

On ~"dislyi i thî Nov., six tieiebers of the
s.atic fanîily %vere publicly reccived into tlie Churcli
b> 'Mr. Ilainingtar'.

'llîielîd, white infants, receive private bal)-
tisîn, sorieî of tlieni in sickness, anîd others w'hile
thuir parenîts lived a long distance ironî any Clîurch,
and at the ver' iinie: estinig and imipressive ser' ice
on %\cdîîesday evt7ning, they wvere reccived iai
the congregitioti, and se.îled with the sign oi the
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Cross On WVedniesday, the x8th, there xvas an
aduit baîtisnu in the saine Church, a nd on Uic
25 th an infant was baptised.

Mr. E. %V. B;rownie, a yotung En-,hislitni, is now
assîs;îng Mr. l-lanington with the service2s at St.
Ma-.rgairet's, while plirsuiuig his stuidies ini prepara-
tion for 1-oly Orders.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S CHIJRCH.

A meeting of the young men of St. B îrtholo-
niew's parish was; held in thie Sclhool Flouse, on
'fuesday, the ist inst., to talk over the advisability
of fornîing a Parish Guild. There wvere twventy
nuen present, besides the Rector and Rev. 'Mr.
Mackay, vrho had couic as a visitor to give bis
advice and encouragement.

nhe meeting uvas a niost harmninous one, andf
ail prescrit banded theniselves together as a "Guild
of Church \Vorkers." An adjourned meeting is to
hicld on Tuesday, the 8th inst., whien Rules for
the working of the Guild "will be agreed upon, and
officers elected.

ST. GEORGES CFIURCH-.

The fîrst entertaiumient under Uic auspices of the
St. George's Clîurch Association vas given on
Tuesday, Noveniher the i6tlî, iu the shape of a
plionograph concert. Illie attendance vrs very
large and everyone seemned to enioy tihenw)elves
thoroughly. 'lhle Association bas again elected
lion. C. H-. Tuppler as President.

An entertainnient in aid of the Sunday Sd:iool,
tinder the supervision of Mliss Laiîpuîain and aided
îIy lier singýing, class, will be given the week before
Christnîas.

%Ve have gone to considerable expeiîse tlîis year
iii fitting ni) oîir Sunday Schîo d1, supplying a zne%
Library, etc. WVe -are glad to be able to report a
b--ttcr attendance tian ever before in the history
of the Church. We have a bfflendid staff of
tearthers and teel sure tliat a good work is buing
doue.Ataces'mengialasledftrtc
Suuday Sclîool closes wlien tie next Sanday s
lesson is disiusîed. Thui %Voiiie.-'s Bible Clasî
Suîîday aiternoonï now numibers froni forty to fiCty
and is constantly increasitig. A Bible Clasi f ;r
meni lias been starzed on Monday eveniîîgs iii the
school room and promises to bc 'veil attended.

CHURCH 0F ST. ALBAN TH-E IAwr''R.

'l'le Wonieîî's Guild gave tlîe first of a series of
nion lily cinL-rtatinîeiuts in the schocol rooi on
MIoîday ceniîîg, Noveniber i 6rh. Th~le iîîusic il
portionu "f tlîc proýgranîie %vas uîndcr the dir.'c ion
of Mr. (Grounds. \Vith thie nici of M\iss leîl
Mr. Frcd 'Macdougal, 'Messs. Robert Bîîi rt

Brewer, ',Ir, C. l)owntiinc Fripp, and Mr. L-ctt
tliereon, it gocs without slying that it was a dlecîdt!d

Stcc \h Mss Ethel Gorinully, a Young pupil of
MIr. Grounds, opeiicd the cntertainnient by giving
%with himi a ver>' pretty duet on the piano, w~hiclî
evoked an encore. 'lea and coffee were fûirnishied
beCtecni the parts, by the ladies under the d rection
of Mrs. Grant Poivell, President, and Mrs. A. D. G.
T1a ylo r.

'l'lie next enitertinnient will probably be given
on M.onday, l)ecemiber 2ist.

A-' brandih of the Giri'.i Friendly Society hias been
started, under the direction of MNrs. Ca ]dy and
Mrs. 1leron. Its miectities, aro lield on WVednes-
day cveniîîg ininediately after scrvir'e anîd address

''le Churchivardctis hiave mnade irr.inetiients-
for puttini, in a new wte motor for the oPr.%n.
'l'lie stonc foundation for it lias bccn already conm-
pleted.

To av )id the giving of a loni- list of notices
duiring the services on Sundays a printed forni
shotwing the services, nieetings, etc , of the ensuing
week, iwill be liung up in the Church parch on each
Stinday. Tlhis forni lias been prepared by the
Vent Arclideacon of Kingston; and i00 noticcs
compose :a pad %which cati bc hung up by a ring
ittachltd.

'l'le 11,Ibt and Interest Association hield their
annual niuetin-, on M'%ond.ay, Noveniber 30tli.

'l'lie fofloiing offlicers wvere clecred for the en-
suing yu .r:--President, Urs. Grant Powvell ; Vice-
President, Mrs. Roderick Matheson ; Secretary,
Mrs. liogert; 'lrcasurcr, Mfiss A. B. Yîelding.-,

A speci i effort is heing iade to increase the
noîner of subscribers to this fund.

[.,No reports have beert received fron) the clergy
of St. Luke's, Sc. B.îrnabas, Grâce Church, or

C. E . T. S.

Trhe first Teniperance inceting of the season was
held in St. John's Hall, on Wednesday evening,
Novemiber xSth, at 8 puan. Owin g to the altera-
tioni the meeting xvas hield upstairs. Thiere %vas a
fair attendince and an efficent cominittee was
elected. After opening wiîlî hymn and prayer,
the Rev. F. R. Smnith, of Hull, gave a deeply
intereiting sptecli and very vIvidly described some
of his paroý:hiaI experience amiong the virtiîns of
intemiperance l)uring ai short interval refresh-
nients wecre handed round and the iii.-ubzrs enjoyed
a social 1'cliat." w

A short addreis froni Rev A. W. mickay out-
lined the ivinter's programmie, and afrer a brier
discussion it wuis dec d2d that regular nionthly
mieeting-s s1iould be hield during the ivinter.

Ant orchasitra lias been forni:d called "'the Sr.
John's Orchiestrat.» It will nuake its da-bût at the
Fancy Sale, on Wednesday, Dece-iiber i6th. Its
musical programme is really excellent and Nve
should likec it to receive the encouragement it
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bers are? Corne and sc on the i6th.

C. C. M. G.

'f'lie C. C.1\1. G. gave an entertairnent on tlic
r9th. heprogrammne was varied and the children
acquîuced theinsclves vcry creditably. "'l'lie l)ol
Drilli" by six wcc ones was a novel feature and
received a hiearty encore Several of those who
lîad practiscd were unable to be present bei.ig
slck.

'l'lie t ibleau%ý reprcscnting M~r. Squeers' Sclîool,
fromi Nicholas Nckleby, was well (lonC, but the
Canadian boys foind somne ditticulty in trying
to look poor and in*iseralel. The chîldren are
trytrig to putrcliasc two f.)nts for bickwoods mis-
Sions; There are more app)lications tlian cati býe
supî>licd, but the littie workcrs arc doing their
best.

WONIAN'S AUXILfARY.

The Womian's Auxiliary to Dornestic and Foreign
Missions held their regtilar inonthly meeting in
St. John's Schoolroomn, as usual, the last Tluesday
in the month, Noveniber 24 th. at 3 o'clock. The
rasurer rcported receipts for the rnonth : $ 16.2o,

and $5o as sent to Diocesan 'Ireasurer for the
Piegan Reserve. ''ie Treasurer was instructed to
pay the freight on the gcods sent ta the Rev. Mr.
l3ourne, -Piegan Rcerve, ind to Rcv. 0. H.
MNcl.eod, G,:re B3ay, amouniting to $13.74. The
freiglit on the bale of clothing to Winnipeg, arnount-
ing to $143 %vas paid by sortie kind friend.

The value of nev goods sent in the autunn
bales aimotnted to $77-31. The wveb of flannel
'vas provided by St. Alban's Parisl, flot Christ
Chiurcli as rcportcd in the last issue of the MNaga-
zinc. One new miember for St. Bartholomnew, and
one tromn St. Jolhns. It "'as proposed tlîat Miss
Greene be President of tic junior Branci of rte
Anxiliary just fornied. 'Miss Johnsonî read somne
short but interesting itemis front a MNissionary palier
on Algomna, also rte Cliristias Pastoral sent b>'
the Biàliol of Algorna. Mfrs. Tilion's palier on
(;reeffla,îd and Alaska %vas a treat cîîjoycd by ail
presenit, as also tie raper on the sain, prepared by
tlîc junior Auxiliar>'.

Subjects for I)ccenîber: Diocese of Ontario,
MrF. M~ucklcston, NMiscellaneotus ; Mrs. Newconiii.

RURAL DEANERY MEETING.

'l'ie Rural hiecanal chapter of the Deaner>' of
Carlcton met ini the sclîool roorn of St. John's
Clîurch, on 'fuesday, the 17 th inst. The Ho)y
Eucharist w~as celebraied in Sr. Jolhns at io a.ni
Business mneîings wcre hieki ii tue school room
aftcrwards. Iii spire of vcry wet weather, a fair
riuiniber of clergy wcre present and a f'.-% layîîîcn
alsÇo.

Pev. W. J. Muckleston gave a vcry good lecture
on " A MNodlel Parish'. Rev. A. FI. Colernan
spoke on the subject of "Svstemn in Collecting
and Paying Cîcrical Stipends." « Rev. A.W Mackay
read an excellent paper on " Fow to Retain the
Services of our Young People for the Church.",
Rcv. FI. Pollard gave ant address on "«Bannis of
Mýarriage." Thei presclitation of lus annual report
by the rural dean 'vas a Ieading itemi on the pro-
gramme. The meeting was closed b>' Rev. J. J.
Biogert, rural dean, at 6 p.nî.

SUNDAY SCIHI00I TEACIHERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

''ie Ottawa Chturcli of England Sunday Sclidol
Teachers' A',sociation lîcld their anntial mecling-
iii Sr. John's Hiall, on M.\onda>' cvening, 2nd Nov.

TheIî ffo)iowing, cflicers were clected:-President,
Mr. Shiore; Vice-President, Ms \Icleod ; Secre-
tary-Tlreasurcr, A. J. Multcklcs.ton; E xecutive Coin-
niittce (consisting of representatives fromn cach
sclîool>, Misses Nlcleod, Thompson, Brown,
Lcmivick, Morris, Hcinricks, jolînson, and Messrs.
joynt, Croucli, Nluckleston, McNeil, Lchman,
l)tnlevie, Firth, Ross.

A palier "'as rcad by the Rev. H. Pollard on thc
subject of St. John-the last of the apostles.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

'l'lie Deisiery of Clarendon S. S. Institute meet-
ing wsas lield ini St. Jamîxes' Churcli on. Tuesday,
Novemîîher 4tli, and 'vas attended by a large numn-
ber of tic clerc>' of the dcanery and of Ottawa,
and by about ihirty Suid xy.school teachers.
1After a celebration of tic H fl>' Communion ait

1 9.3o, tic business comnîcnced soon after io. The
subjects discuscd wvcre:
i. The motives, responsibilities and pnîi'îleges of

Sundav.school teacluers. Speaker: Rev. Rural
Dean Pollard.

2. Necessiiv of definite teaching in Churcli doctrine
and Bi;ble truth. Speaker: Vert. Archdcacon
Laudur.

3. Instruction in Churcli Histor>' as being supple-
mental to Scripture Histcry. Speaker: Rev.
Rural Dean Naylor.

4. Grading of Sunday-sclîools. Speaker: Rev. H.
Almon.

5. Tîie Baptismal Covenant as a basis of Sunday-
scliool tcaching. Speaker: Rev. Rural Dean
Bogert.

6. Thli Susnday-sclîool as the nursery of the
Churcli. Speaker: Rev. W. A. F-yles.

7. 17ow to conduct a Bible Class. Speaker: Rev.
A. W. iNacKay.

Eaclî subject wvas discussed prctty fuli>', and
great interc.t taken in evcrything connccted ivith
succcss in Sund my school work. z

Lunch and tea wvere piovided in the rector>', by
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e kindness of file WVonian's Gtîiid, for the dele- It is inil ossible to do justice to this programme
tes and visitors, îîuiniberig about fifty. iii the slîîacc at our disposal. For tie iniformiation
''ie day closed with a devotional service in the of those intereszcd we wouild direct tiieir -attention

)Ilrcl' at 7 30, Wiîen addrt-ssus w'ere Illade hy o thle (>rgan of flie brotherhood, St. A4nde-e7's
cx'. A. \V. M,\aclKay to clildren, by Rex'. i-1. Cr-oss, the Nox'enbcr- nuniber contains a full

lin01 onwjan, and by Rural D)ean Nayior to accouint, als-) the charge of the I3isholp verbatini.
achers. Address 13 Astor P>lace, New York, 5 cents p~er

Copy, 50 cent-, per alnni.
LIE SIXTII ANNUAI. CON'ENTION OF The Canadian couincil have ciected to their

'l'iE BRO'rîîlR10oo OF SI'. Vacancy, R. V. Rogers, Q.C., Lay Secreîary of the
i)ioccse of Ontario. Mr. Rogers is Director of
St. lamnes' Chapter, Kingston.

Thiý convention xvaï hl.ld in thc C:ty of st. 'l'le Canadian convention %vllI be lheid car>' in
Louis, Mo., October 221)d to 25til. Canada %'as. 1'eurtlary, in i umilt InDOîU mute uîity or 1 oronto.

rel)reseintc(i 1w a deeainof 17, amlongst -%viîon larishecs wishing, t,) f&im chati*ers xvili gain niuch
xvcr± the Rev'ds Caînon D u \louilin and lVidýson, b>' takiîg lx''id at once so as to lie cnirollejd and
of the l)iocesc c~f Toronto C knatfiati chapters entitied to one repr(senrative theieat.

%w'crtrcî)rceiited to the nimnîber of i -. 'l'lie Cana. Ottatwa should send a strong delegation witli the
(han brothers; xere entcrtaiiied iii truc Anierican view of îiivitiîUi h rotherhood to t'x in Uîis
fastiion and xvere gix'en a glowig reception ou tlîeir C'Yas the locauion fof their îiext convention.
entr>' to the hall, lus% coild easily be arranged xvîUi a cliapte" in

Thiejrcedus xr opetied with tlic 1-1iyq cvery parish. __________

Comunuîion, the Bisiioj of sor being celc-
braît. 'l'lie I'sioli aiso dclivered the charge to -THE L.OVE 01- CHRIST WHiIC1L PASSETII
the brotiierhoqd, and, in the 'v.rds of Si i<îp's î X~Ll;.lii.II 9
C'ross, his titerauces " keycd the conxversationi liglî ," sotinded( yet uftaidspring,
froi Uhc ottet . ',Strong and clear us a, trunîpjet W'lo'ie deprhi perchance wce neyer shhdivine,
bl.îst ", Before àt was <ixer xve ail of us leit or i Whose hnit: neyver knowv.
si.-Ives as in every rrutl "lus boxys." Stcafiistne:ss As wa.ter.N of a %woud(Iliind Mnuy flov

andvre li LcvSt o [ie glît front the htight orfsonie mlu'îdnIoulet,
lîeifulnss îid oiîaessxx'ce tt' 1cy"ocs f tî~ !e'«cnding froua the puîre eternal sfloW,Blýîtup's chr~.Ncarly f air huîîdrc.d men par- 'r'o quecii otîr thîlîst in heatcd v'ite 1beiowv

took of the i oly Coiiiiiînon at flic opcnîug 1E'en % [li îhe oï le<us,
seèce. \'tisilg iii the Ceirnai1 source or God's grenr love,
TIhe Coiîiniarc on Credeutials reported n total «'o%%,, %%ith c~u'sksforce fromn height above,

reprsenttio 1inltiing inadan elegtio) 5. 1.Alld tilis cadi thuirsty helri wil witers sweetrersltain'ncuîî (aîdandcaio)5 . regna'ig refrteshin , in fierce îîoon.day's heat
'l'lie programmîîe of Ve convention inclided And ilien wilen twiiiglit falleîh,

matw su bjecis of del) îtercst and tic close Wilen hirce's d1a1) %ork k; donc,
atten;tioni at the sessîons iliroug-lîout %vas an1 exli- ()n ils 1)("0111 get'y hars ils
hition of the inre:îsc deire ou tue part of Ili. u iu ha eesnosn
deleg:îtes to carry aa w.ili tuent as înucl a'i
1io,silile to thie r x'ax bus chapters. Aînongst the NO«I t!S.

îiaîîiv wlio coîtrihutil were Rev. Canon )uM ib'l, lTue Rex'. C. Sydney Goodmnan Iiaxes this mionth
Rex'. i 'r. Riiist)>rd, altd Rex'. T. 1-Gîo, ie for meoraine, Maniitoba.
Chancellor' liîver'itv of Ili%: Soutih. Th'le subjuct l'lie tàstil Chiristmias IP.îstoril xviii lie iesued snon
"'1lîe Chutr(-'n anîd M1îiid div 1ded unider tlhr.e iii relation to tuie Chîristmas ofilcrtory. whici accord-

li-c.ids as ftllowi : --'The Bible ani 1 Itl:i.iii m"e i iîg t canonî ,f qynod is givea to tie clx'rgy.
i.r' Supzer an imi nan andvrîo d '-h 'l'lie Synod Coninîittec meetings w'e lîcld inLords Super nd I unan Botlithod."Kiîigston last înontIî. By Ulie report prescited to'l'lie inost strk'îng a1s;pect of Ille coivntion %vas the -Mission lh'ard it xvs seen tiat, in coînpiiance

its devotional character, no portio'n 01 Ulic leîighy xviîh %?ery urgent calie, grants hand been miade for
1~t~aîe~a î;rduo îu ryrla the last two yeairs, exceeding die incorne by $2,ooo

lîcen offercd and a lîvîtîn sung. At mîon of eaci Ilîs lis lvft the fund :bot$4,0o0 in 'debt.
day tiîîs lar.'e asseîul!y 'vas 1iîslied b>' thc voice of i ter consitierabie discussion it xx's decideci to
G, d's îîi:trolering prayer iii the xvords of thlc request tic Rural l)eans tc. x'isit alili u inssoms lu
c ollet for !$r Andrcw's Day. ilîir i)e.ueries anîd try to raise a greater sunui

Oîîe coid liardly but be imprcssed with ice towi'rds tii! salaries of the nîlissionarics, aîîd ilitis
feeling thit good. aid mutcli good, lias beenl acconr- relieve the Boird of a portion of (lie gîaîîts. 'File
plishecd even at îiiii carly stage in file lîistory of auîliorities of ic D,.ocese wcre calied tîpon to hii>

the brotlivrhood in fihe rciîgdowxn of that f bic deputations in their xvork at îîissionary îg,eî-
barrier (social), that lias so ioîîg retirded xvork of ing; in jaury. If.idditinniai funds are flot raiseci
this nîature in olir Chtîrchi. 1i s onle of ils clh'ci thi. N'in:-er, eilher the stipeîîds of the iîissionaîies
alîlîs. 1aitust be! redueced or sortie missions uilosed.
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CHURCI- SERVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CIIURCII.

Sundita)y-MNorring, II a.11 in. ;Eelnsong, 7 P.m.1
Daiiy, 9.30a.111. .nid 5.30 liai. (W'ednesday excepted),

Ha/j' Cotznunin-Every Stitièay, S .m. ; irst, third aid
fifth Sunday, i i a.mi. Iio>y days, 9.30 am

WVonen's Gniid, .\onday, 10 .n.
Chiidren's ChurchM~issionary Guiid, Friday, 4 P-111.

ST. BARNABAS' CIIURCII.
RE.T. Bmim.E, '\letc.îfe strcet.

Suu/ayMatn~.and Li:any,. 11 à. n. ; Evensong, 7 P. m-
Children's Service 3.30 1> ni., first Suîxday in mionth.

ria,7.30 P. Ill
Sunday Scliooi, 2.4j5 pam. ; Bihle Cts, 4 p.

liay ~,,>,zuio-Fisîand third Sxîndiy in nmonth, 8
.. 1.; Second anti fouril I ai mi.

lia/y /a-.laisand il. C. 8 am. ; Evwensoxxg, 5 paîn.
Generai Nlolltilî. Nleeting or Guiid of St. Barnabas, firsi

Tuesday iii cach n;onthi
i IOLY TRINITY, OTTAN'A EAST.

.S'tiily-Nlorning, i i i.m. ; Eveln! 7 1). n.
Childrcn's Service 3.3'0 p.m., tîxird Stxnday ini month.
Suîîday sechool, 3 1) In-
lv/yj Comnznimz-First Sxxnday in mionth, il a.m.

ST. BARTIIOLONIEW'S CHURCII, NEWV EDIN-
BU RG 1l.

ýlZuv. E. A. W. ii(ro.
Suitia)o-NMatixs, il naî. ; EveniSCmIg, 7 p.
1-ritla;'-7.30 P.RU.-
Sunday Schooi and Bible CIaSS, 2.30 p*rni
Iliy Communion, Sunday S a.ni. ; ist Siv Jay ixi a.mi.
Meeting of \\o0m*cRRs Gîîild, FridaY, 3 1. ni.

ST. MARGA RET'S CII URîCH, JAN EVILLE.
.Swzd/ay-Evensnng. 3 P-11. and 7 P.iU.-
IloiY ComMuniOn, Ia',î SundaY in IlOnth, 9.30 a.111.

BELL'S CORNERS PARI.SII.
RxwF. C. SVDI\FV GOO)MAN".

Situt!ay irs)..Bl' Corners, il a.ni. ;F.allo%% iielcl, 3
P.11. ; Ilazeligia, 7 P.iRR.

.Sunaay, (second) Ilazcldcan, i i amix.; Beli's Corners. 3
im.n. ; Faiitlowfield, 7 ila.. ilzc.ia, .n.

.Çza'(tlird)-aillowfseld, 1 ae.en .i
Beil's Corners, 7 P.m.1

S'usday <fourth) -lis Corners, i i a.m.Fillowfieid, 3
p.RR.; Iiaziedean, 7 P.m.
Sundflýay (fifth)-Hlazledean, il i.m.; BIell% Corners, 3

p.nx.; Faiiowfield, 7 P.Rx.-
CHRIST CILURClI.

VxN. ArcîînEFAcoN' LAUvEiR, REW. j. NIUCKI.EsroN.
.S'iita,-Norning. i i a. ni. ; Evening«, 7 P. ni.

10ly iO . Rn. andi 5.15 p). Il.
1101>' Commnunionx, eveTy Sunday S a. RU. ; hrst and third

Sunday. i ia.nR. ; Tiiirsd.ay, S a. n.; Hioly davs, i0 a.mn.
Baîsxmnrning >ervice, second.Sunday in nmonth.

Bible Ciass, Friday, for wt>lnefl, 4.15.
STr. dGEOlGlE's cHiuRCI!.

.udx-Mlorning, R i; Evcnîlx.ý1 7.
SInchav SC11ooi, 2.4i P- in- ; Bible- cla',ses, 3 P. RM.

i Ioiy CommunxRIionR. first andi tliird Sunday inI the month,
i i a.m. ; oi ler Sundays, 8.30 a. in.

GItACE CIIURCI!.
RMRv. J. F GORM.N%.

Szudxy--Mains l a.m. .Evençoxxg, 7 P-11
StRRRRav School andi Bile Cis,3 P.-1I1
I 101Y ÇQ0niRRtRRiOIR, i st and 3l'd. xiy a. ixx. Other Sundays

ai 8a.n
W'oian~.Bixl c;ss.FridaY, 4 p.ni.

batks'(;iilt, irst Tneýzdny il 3 P-R1.
Classes and Guild imeetings wli lie heli iix the Vesxry.

ST. JOHN TME EVANGELIST CIIURCII.

Park Avenue.

REV. Hl. POI.LARD, 1Z.D., REp'. A. W. MACKAY.
S da-Morning, Il a.m. ; eveniflg, 7 P.m.1

lia/y Days- ixi a. i.
IPriday.r-7.30 PA"., followed by choir practice.
Sunday School and Bible Classes, 3 1111
HIoly Communion-xst and 3rd Suridiys, il anm. ; otiier

Sundays, S. 15 a. n.
St. Johni's (uid-2n1d and 4tR 'Monda>', 8 p.m.
Band of1loJ)e ani Mt\erCy-2ndl aRnd 4til Wedniesday, 7.30

ClxildIren's Church Missionary uidVdnsa,4 p.nx.
Chnrch of Eiîgland T'eiperaince Society-3rd Wcednesdlay,

Sp. n.

ANGLESEA SQUARE MISSION HALL.
Sunday Sehool, 3 P.111; Mis-,ion Service, 4.30 P.nx.-
Boys, Mleetinlgs-- We(lles(]ay, 7.30 P-m
ible Cashrsa,7.30 P.iRR.

Motixerb' Meeting.-l«ridiy, 2 p.111.

ST. LUKE'S CIIURC11,
(Corner of Sonierset Street and Bell Street.)

.~un<?y-Moring x a.x. ; Evening, 7 P-m
Clîildren's Service, 10 at.m.

Sunday Schoul, 2.30 P-1RU.
IIoly C:ommnunion, xst -. nd 3rd Sunday in nionth, ix a.m.

other Siundays, S nan.
11Y D)ayr- 11 a.în. ; 7.30 P.m
Fp-iay-Bible Ciass, 7.30 P-11

ST. JAMES CIIURCII, HULL.
REv. F. R. Ssiixxî, HIU.L.

.Sanday,-Mlorning, ixx a.m.; Evcning, 7 P.m.1
FriiA'y7.op. foliowed by choir practice.
Sunday Sehonol, 3 p.xlx.

IIol Conmuinion, ist andi 3rd in month, xx a.x
ioiy I3aptisni ai thxe regular Services, Or ai 2.30 p.xn. and

4 pan on Sunday.
NEPEAN IMISSION.

REv. F. B. NORRIti, S77 Weiiingron St., Ottawa.
Sunday'-St. Matthias, 1Iintonhurg, 8 a.m., i ra.nx. and

7 p.m. Ail Saints, Birchton, every Sunuiay. St. John's,
Merrivale, every Sunday.

GLOUCESTER 'MISSION.
REx'. J. 'M. V. KîN*c., (Biliings' Bridge.>

TriNxwi, CîfuRc, BIi.LENGS' BRIUG.-Sunda-y, ix
a. nix. anti 7 P. tu-.

Sunday Schonl, 9.30 a. m.
1Frida,' 7 1). ni., foiiowed hy choir practice.
H-oiy Communion, first ai third Sunday ai 8 a.m.,

andti i a.im. aiternateiy.

S-i. GE.oRGe's Cimu î.cîî, TVi.ORVxI.L.-EvMr alternate
Sunday. 3 p. xxi.

S3r. JASF'Ciuci OANs-vr alternate Sun-
daY, 3 P. In.

NAVAN M ISSION.
REv. A. U. DFI'ENCIER.

Sundtay (first in mnonth). . Natvan 10.30 a.m. Cumbher
land 3 Pimil Blackburn 7 P.m.1

Suyiday (S(ccond)-lliacki>urn 10.30 a.m. Cumberland
3 j).ixl. NaVan 1711 1

Suinday (Thlirdl)--Cumberia.ncl 10.30 a.m. Biackburn 3
1-1. NaVan 7 .n

.Çýunay(Fxr)-aa 10.30 2.m. and 7 p..n. Biack-
humr 3 11.m.

7Yhus<fav-Iil.acldx)urn 8.30 P.m.1
IAri<ay- Navan 7 P.nx.
lioly CoinMUlxion ISt, 2ntl and 3rd Sunitiays z0.30 a.m.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No. 65 *THE MONTREAL DIOCESAN THIEO.
LOGICAL COLLEGE.

SIGHTEEN years ago the experience of
Bishop Oxenden convinced hm that a

ITheological College in Montreal wvas
an absolute nece,-sity for the well-bein g
of the Diocese. Not because the Bishop

took exception to the theokLgical teaching given
in. any other institution, but because, as a matter
of fact, existing in-
stitutions -%were uin-
able to supply the
increasing demand
for men-a demand *-

'Which advanced in
proportion- to the
natural develop-
ment of the Church
in the new Diocese
of Montreal after its
separation from the
Diocese of Quebec.
Previous to that
date the one College
at Lennoxville wvas
fouhd to be suffi-
cient. But since
that time thegrowth
of the Church ,has-
kept pace -%vith ,the-
growth of the popu-
lation, espLecialiy in
the city of-Montreal,
and the dernand fori~
additional men was
50 increasinglygreat
that the one Collee
which ýformerly sup-

the undivided Dio-
cese of Quebec was REV. CANON HENDI
found insufficient: to PrinciPal of Montreal Dioc
supply the -wants
of the same territory wvhen subdivided into
two separate Dioceses. Rence the movement
for a new Coliège in the city of Montreal,
a site which pc -sented special advantages andj
in favour. of whie:. there wvere special reasons,
wvhich either are flot known to the general public
-or xnay*be overlooked.

-In the first place a potent argument was
derived froni the presence in Montreal of McGill

University, whose development-in recent years
bas -been exceedingly rapid,.and; whose fadilities
for the impartation of a liberal education. are
unusually great. McGill University was-found
to present greater- attractions, as an educational
centre, to the young men of the Piovince of
Q uebec, and to many beyond its limits, than any
othei existing University, and the resuit was the
conviction that the Church would be wanting in
wisdom if it did flot look to the students of McGill
for a supply of its necessities and furnish the
mneans of a theological education.to those among

them who were desi-
rous. of enterng h
sacred Minit. On
enquiry it -%vas as-
certaified that there
were several who
had this object in
view, and their testi-
mony was the prin-
cipal factor in the
deterinination of the
question. They said
"lYes, we would like

zZ~, to enter the Minis-
try, but ýwe have no
facilities for enter-
irxg it here. There
is no Theological
College." And in
reply to the ques,
tion: "lWhy not go
elsewhere to be
traîned in theology
after your McGill
courseisover?1" they
said: We have
neither the time nor
the money to do so.
If we cannot be
trained herewe shall

............. g ...... 0 into another pro-
:RSON, D.D., T.C.D., fession."

esnThcoloeial couc,«. In thie next-:place
another argument

had weight with saone, viz-: A Theological
College established in Montreal wiIllbe practi-
cally a revival for the Church of England of
the Diviniity Faculty of McGill University and
a means of- preventing the frustration of the
wishes of the founder-14r. McGi1t-who left
bis property for the benefit of the Church of
England, and specdally with a view to the supply
of men-for the Ministry. His willin this respect

VOL. V. No. GE&.
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ivas fully çarried uut îvhile the University
remained in the hands of the Church of England.
But wvhen the Churchi of England forfeited the
Institution ail hope of its realizaeion seemed ta
be lost. Bishop Mountain abandoned McGill
%vhen its fortunes seemed irretrievable, and
established Lennoxvîlle in 184o. McGill ob-
tained a new charter in 1852, retaining its
Divinity Faculty,. but ala-ving it ta remnain in
abeyance. Since that time its progress has been
rernarkable, and it now numbers 8oo students
iii its several departaients. With good reason,
therefore, did Bishop Oxenden move.for a new
College in 1873. In September of that year
the "1Montreal Diocesan Theological College "
'vas opened under the direction of the first Prin-
cipal, the Rev. J. A. Lobley, M.A., wvho was
brought over froni England for the purpose.
He began his work with eleven students who
assernbled daily in the Iibrary of the Synod Hall.
He began without any assistant Professars,
without library, without helps af any kind.
Himself and the students constituted the Cal-
lege, and sa it continued& tili he resigned his
office at the close of 1877. Nor %vas there any
alteration in these respects for some turne after
the appointmnent of the present principal, the
Rev; Canon Henderson, D.D., who succeeded
himn in 1878. In 1879, however, a step was
taken in advance, wvhen sane of the lcal clergy
ivere associated wvith the Principal as Lecturers,
of -whom the present Bishop of Algoma (Dr.
Sullivan) was the first. The number has now
increased ta six, af %vhom one is resident in the
College and the rest attend at stated times
during the week. In the saine year the College
was incorporated by Act af the local Legislature
and in thé following year it was affiliated with
McGill University, in consequence of which
important advantages accrue ta the College and
the students. As regards the College, ail the
educational resources of the University are
miade avaîlable for its use, as though they
ivere its own, and without cost ta the Church.
As regards the students, they have not only the
advantages comman ta other students, but by
special legislation their tuition fees are remitted,

and as there are no tuition fees
in the Theological 'College for

-. those who serve in the Diocese
of Montreai the advantages

-~possessed are very great.
About the saine tinie another

important event occurred in
- th~ history of the Callege, viz.,

the donation of the present
College building and site by A.
F. Gault, Esq., of Montreal,
whose munificent liberality in
this and other relations is well
known ta his fellow-citizens
and is deservedly appreciated.
Meantime the endawvment of

the College wvas not forgotten, and chiefly
throughi the legacies of Major Mills, Miss
Turner and Mr. Shelton a surn of $19,ooo has
been accumulated for the purpase. A library
also has been begun which contains between
tîva and three thousand volumes, and students
ta read them are annually increasing in nuniber,
the nuniber at present on the rail beîng thirty,
of whomn none are admitted ta the theological
classes unless they have llrst mnatriculated at
the University, aild none receive the Il Testa-
mur " of the College unless they have been
partial students of the University duriing two
years of the undergraduate course.

Such ivas the condition of things when the
Diocesan Theological College nmade application
ta the local Legislature sartie five years aga, for
pawer ta confer degrees in Divinity as other
theological colleges affiliated ta McGill had
previously done. To this application the ]3îshop
of Quebec and the authorities at Lennoxville
presented a strong and successful opposition,
the result of îvhich was that the question wvas
referred ta the Provincial Synod for decision,
wvhose decisian was emninently satisfactory,
inasmnuch as it placed the Diocesan Coilege,
in one respect, on an equality with the Universi-
ties and other theological Colleges of the Ecclesi-
astical Province, and, in fact, gave it maore than
it wauld have had'if it had obtained the power
from the local Legislature. A.Canonw~as passed
requiring ail* Divinity degrees ta lie authorized
by a central Board of examiners, consisting af
representatives froni each of the theological
Colleges and Universities, and (after a fixed date)
ta be conferred upon none but those wvho had
previously taken a B.A. degree. For this

deidd mrovement the thanks of Church
people in tis Province are due ta the Provincial
Synod and ta the Diocesan Theological College,
for, through its instrumentality, though unde-
signedly on its part in the first instance, an
elevation as well as a tiniforniity of standard in
the mnatter of Divinity degrees lbas been securt:d
throughaut the Province.

It may be well ta add a note on the titie of
the College. It is called Il Diocesan," but nat

266 *
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MONTREAL DIOCESAN THEOLOGlCAL COLLEGE.

in anyrestricted sense. It is, primarily, but flot
exclusively, Diocesan in its character, and neyer
bas been, as the following facts abundantly
prove. It trains men for other Dioceses directly,
and specially for Algoma and Jarnaica, whose
students enjoy special privileges. Archdeacon
Pouet, of Corpus Christi College, Cambrdge,
Englanid, then Comniissary and Examining
Chaplain of the Bishop of Janiaica (now himself
Bishop) visited.this College at the late Bishop's
request, as hie did other colleges, and after coin-
paring the advantages in the Montreal College
with those of other institutions, hie mnade formai
application to the Board for the admission of
students from Jamaica, and, as a matter of fact,
the students of the College are scattered. over
this continent and the British. isies. There is no
ground, therefore, for the statement that this
College is intended for the Diocese only.

The results,,of.thie work done may be tabulated

as followvs ;-Admitted since the foundation of
the College (including present students), 125 ;
Ordained, 59; Graduates (B.A.), 21;- Have taken
University distinctions (honours, mnedals, scholar-
ships, prizes), 8; Have taken Theological
degrees, 2 ; Have become-Rural Deans, 3; Have
becomie Canons, 2; Missionary, i.

Ail that bhas been done is the-practical expres-
sion of a feit locai necessity. It has been
effected without external aid from foreign Socie-
ties. It is a perfectly natural growth and has
grown rapidly as compared W'th other institu-
tions.of a.similar kin.d. It has ,overcornemuch
unreasonable opposition andîit the success of
the. past. may be found the be:;t guarantee for
the prosperity.of the future. ,t s object in the
future, as in the past, will be to;indoctrinate the
students with Church of Englaiîd principtes as
hcld-by the Protestant Reformne:s and corupilers
of the Prayer Book, and, abolie ail, with the
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principle of the unalterable supremacy of the
'ord of God. IlSerinonemi vita Praeedentes."
The present principal, Dr. Henderson, was.

born in Londonderry, Ireland, and is a graduate
of Trinity, Coliege, Dublin, was ordained DeaLon
in.1657 by the Bishup of Bath and Welib, and
priest in 1858 by the Bishop of Meath. After
servitig for a tirne as Curate in bath Engiand
and Ireland he came to this country and wvas
appointed missionary at Pembroke, Diocese of
Ontario, which he resigned and was appointed
ta the Rectory of St. Luke's Churcli, Cleveland,
Ohio. After holding one or two other positions
in the United States Dr. H-enderson returned ta
Canada, and af'ter serving for a short tirne as
incumnbent of Dunham, in the Diocese of Mon-
treal, wvas appointed Principal of the Theological
Coliege. The ripe scholarship of Canon Hen-
derson, combined wvith bis quiet, unassuming
manner, lias done much ta secure th,_ success of
the Institution over whicb he presides. When
visiting the Coliege one is struck witb its home-
like appearance. The students seem ta be
treated as members of a household and are
surrounded by the gentie influences wbicb corne
from a wvell regulated Christian home.

SELF-INDULGENCE.*
SPOLOGIES for self-indulgence are as

many and as speciaus as channeis for
personal gratification are varied. Re-
ferring recently ta the decease of a

'S, certain lady worth forty millions of
dollars, wvhose life work and practical nionu-
ment has been the erection of a sumptuous and
palatial residence wbich rivais the royalhomes
of the Old World for magnificence and munifi-
cence of outlay, the editor of a leading religious
journal remarks that if, in her dealing wvith the
hundreds of wvorkmen and skilled artisans of
America and from Europe, whom she bas
emnployed, she bas been considerate and gener-
ous, bier life and fortune have not, perhaps,
been wvasted.

This reminds us of a pretext for this kind of
self-indulgence wvhich is becoming more and
more common. We bad a friend wvbo, like
Mrs. Serles-Hopkins, built a palatial residence,
and furnished it witb ail the comforts, conveni-
ences, and luxuriaus appointrnents wvbich mod-
ern science and art, conjoined with vast wealtb
iavisbly expended, could procure. And lie wvas
.vont ta say that ail tbis vast expenditure was
"lputting just so mucb rnoney into poor men's
pockets."

Grant it-that this keeps money in circulation
whicb othervise, would lie in coffers or in safety.
deposit vanîts; grant it-that thus workmen
are employed and kept in food and raiment.
What of the influence of sucb lavish expense on
te ,>zan spen dingP Is bis motive the belping of

poverty and misery ta a competency and a life

of comfort and happiness, or is it bis own in.
dulgence bf the lusts of the flesh, the lusts of
the ceyes, an~d the pride of life ? Is this whole.
sale eéxpenditure, that ends on one's own borne
and its appointments, calculated ta restrain and
reprcss that self indulgence or qive rapid de-
velopment ta that selfishness wvhich needs only
ta be fed to becomé gigantic and monstrous and
despotirq!

Balzac in bis Il"Peau de Chagrin," bas used
the myth of the magic skin as the basis of a
fiction not witbdut a moral. This skin confers
on the wearer the power ta .gratify every wish
and whim; but with every sucli indulgence the
skin closes more tightly about the wvearer, until.
lie is bopelessly and fataily embraced in the
very means of bis own gratification. We do
not hesitaÏe ta say that of alî'the means.where-
by the best impulses in us are quencbed- and
the worst strengtbened, we do not believeany
one influence is for rapid and sure resuits equal
ta, simple self .grat ification. To say, of ail
things, tbat I want to bave or ta, do, IlI will
have this " or "lI will do this," and ta have the
means ta, carry out the selfish wisb is tbe Most
dangerous of ail possibilities. It develops often-
times a rnonster à' -selfishness,; and the wisest
of the wealthy recoghize the peril, a d antidpte
it by abundant -clarities and self-denials un-
known ta the world. The ricb as well as the
poor may bear the cross* after Christ, thougli the
spbere of seif-renunciation may be different ;
but there must be self-denial and self-abnegaeicSu
somebow if the spirit of ChrisÈ is ta dispiace
the spirit of evil. -Missionary Review of the
World.

A FARMER wvent ta hear John Wesley preacli.
He wvas a man wbo cared littie about religion,;
on the other band, lie was not what we caîl a
bad man. His attention was soon, excited and
riveted. John Wesley said that lie should take
Up three topics of thouglit. He was talking
greatly about money. His.firstbhead .vas "'Get
aillyou can." The farmer nudged a neiglibour,
and said: IbTis is strange preacbing.; I -neyer
-heard the like of tbis before; this is very good.
That man bas got tbings in him; it is admirable
preaching." John Wesley discoursed on "lin-
dustry,'" "activity," "«living ta purpose;" and
reached bis second division, "lSave ail you can.
The farmer became more excited. "lWas there
ever anythinig like this?" 'lihesaid. Wesley de-
hounced tbriftlessness and waste, and lie satir-
ized tbe -,vilful wickedness wbich lavishes in
luxury; and the fariner rubbed bis bands, and lie
thouglit: " Ail thîs have 1 been tauglit from
my youth up," and wvbat with getting. and ý-vhat
with hoarding,.it seemed'ta bim that "lsalvation
had corne ta bis bouse." But Wesley advanced
ta bis third bead, "lGive ail you can." "lAw
dear,. aw dear," said the fariner, "-be bas gone
and spoilt it ail."
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CODRINGTON COLLEGE, BARBADOS.

THE WEST INDIES.

1.-DIOCESE 0F BARBADOS AND WINDWARD
ISLANDS.

H LSON, in hi s'article on Barbados in
the '«Encyclopeedia Britannc:ý,' tells us
that that island. is about ihe size of the
Isle of Wight, being twenty-one miles
in length and about fourteen miles and

a hall. in its broadest part, and is largely under
cultivatiofl-30,opo acres of sugar cane alono'
being cut annually. It is alrnost encircled by
coral reefs, which extend.in some parts for miles
into the sea, and on its surface presents every
variety of scenery-hill and valley, smooth table
land and rugged rocks. For eight months in
the year the climate, owing to, the seg breezes,
is kept delightfully cool for a tropical country.
Bridgetown, the capital and port of the~ island,
bhas-a population of about 23,000. As eJrly as
the year 1666 it was destroyed by fire and
rebuilt on a more substantial scale. The Gov-
ernmnent buildings are-a handsome pile close to
the-sea.

In 16o5. a crew of Englishmen landed on this
island and cut upon the bark of a-tree its-dedi-
cation to King James, erecting- at the same time
a cross as a memorial of the - event,, a nd Barba-
dos (a word of uncertain derivation) has
remained ever since a possession of the British
crown. From 'the beginning it bas enjoyed
representative governmenitand the full measure
of English-freedom. The earliest English set-
fiement of the island dates from 1625, when

thirty .settlers .laid the founidation of a town
which they called Jamestown, after the reigninýg
sovereign, nd chose one Capt. Deane as their
governor. An important trade wasfounded.in
indigo, cotton, wool,.tobacco, ginger and aioes;
but the sugar cane, when.once commenced, was
found to be the most lucrative.

During the iCommonwealth prisoners of war
were sometimes sent to Barbados and were
employed in -labour. Throughout the eighteenth
century the island quîetly. progressed, with
occasional military enter prisc which shewed
that it was not destitute of the ordinary martial
spirit of the age. In 1761 àt entered enthusi-
astically into a project for breaking completely
.the power of the-French in the West Indies. It
is in connection with this that we read-of the
namnes of Admirai Rodney and General Monick-
ton. The-island suffered great privations during
the war between England and America, and
was obliged ta depend upon the generosity of
the mother land- for provisions. It suffered still
more from internai disputes, its niisery being
intensified by a hurricane which wrought.-much
destruction, and the horne Parliament in -1782
voted ,8o,ooo for its relief.

In the year i8ç,.~ Barbados received a flying
visit from Lord Nelson, as, he wvas in search of
a French fleet. In October of tbe same veat
the battie of Trafalgar was won, and Bridgetown
soon after had its Trafalgar Square and its
Nelson statue. Shortly after this the islands of
Martinique and Guadaloupe -were re-captured
fromn the French, and wlien the war endcd in
i8io the British were supreme in that re io,
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and the military histary of Barbados ;%as stray(
brought ta a close. unpro

Once more, in 1831, the hurricane, that ter- six bc
rible devastatar of the West iadies, swept over of its
the island, causing 1,591 deaths and a destruc- Thi
tion of property estimated at mare than a m-illion for B
and a haîf sterling. Relief to, the exteat of colleg
[rao,ooa wvas granted by England ta the variaus Barba
islands that had suffered fromn the hurricane, of much
whichsumBarbadosreceivedoie-half; butagreat preseî
boon in 1838 was granted by the Home Govern. appaiment by the removal of the 4 per cent. duty, Cadri
wvhich, as far back as 1663, had been placed cane.
upan the produce of the island. Thus a con- an a~
tention which had lasted 17.5 years wvas brought enian
ta a close. camp

In the early days of the island white labour the in
wvas employed; but whea the sugar cane camne Bis
ta be cultivated slaves were imported froim Parry
Africa. In the year x8o6 there wvere 6o,ooo 1873.
negroes in the island- and what ta do with the the P
descendants of these negroes naw, mnîultiplied as Lsucce
they are ta an enormaus extent, is the problem wzrote
of the hour. Since emancipation they have whicl
been labaurers, wvorking for wages on the estates dioce
of large proprietors. They own no land and grour
14 sust work for their living. 'devas

In the ylear 1668 a child ivas bora in Bar- ta th
bados whoýse.name and influence was destined In
ta be great ia the Church matters of the West ratel
Indies. This wvas 'iristopher Codrington, who Barba
afterwards became a IlFellow of ail Souls," St. N
Oxford, and subsequeatly was appainted Gaver- being
nor of the Leeward islands. On his death, in IBarb
17 10, the Society for the Propagation of the Chur,
Gospel fell heir, by bis bequest, ta certain estates Chur
in the West Indies and 300 negroes belongiag disen
ta tbem for the foundation an d maintenance of plead
a college of professors and scholars. He made blaw
bis will ta this effect inl 1702, one year after-the of go'
S. P. G. itsself wvas formed, and in it directed is on
that these professors and scholars were "lta study it :

and practise Phïysick and Chi-
rurgery, as weI1 as Divinity?
t bat by the apparent usefulness
of the former to. ail mankind
they. mnay bath endear them-

Sselves ta the people and have
i~the better apportunities of do-

Siei good to mnen's seuls, whilst
- 'S they are tal<ing care of their

bodies."
This is probably the earliest

'proposai for medical missions
in modern times. Owing ta
legai difficulties the Society was
flot able to get actual passes-
sionl tili 174-5, wheii a granimar
school, or college, was opened

fr~ under a master and.usher (bath
clergymen) with twelve scholars
ta be trained as missianaries.
In 178o a hurricane nearly de-

~d the college and rendered the estates
.ductiýe, but it wap re-opened inl 1789 with
>ys and gradually increascd ia the number
students.
us, when ia 1824 a bishop was appainted
arbadas, hi§ lordship found this useful
e at his disposai. . The first Bishap of
idas was. Dr. W. H. Coleridge, wvho had a
larger terrary under. his contrai than the

nit Bishop has. Seven years after bis
ntment hie had the misfortune of seeing
ngtan Callege again destrayed' b y a huÏri-
It was, hawever, restared and warkwent

s usual. In 1836 (twa years after the
cipatian of the slaves) the S. P. G. received
ensatian money for the slaves, and invested
oney as an endowment for the college.
hop .Coleridge was succeeded by Dr. T.

Iin 1842, and hie by Dr. J. Mitchinsan in.
Bishop Mitchinson resigned ini 1881 and

resent occupant of the See, Dr. H. Bree,
eded him in 1882. In 1887 Bishap Bree
ta the Society deplaring anather cyclone,

i, in the previaus year, swept through his
se hurling hauses and churches ta the
id by the whalesale. These periodical
tatians must be very trying and injurious

e wark in the Wcst Indies.
1878 Barbados wvas divided juta twvo sepa-

organized dioceses under one bishop,.-
ados and the Windward Islands (Greada,
rinceat, the Grenadines aad Tobago), it
fauad difficuit ta work an the samne, systemn
ados with its established and eadowed
oh and the other islands ini which the
ch is disestablhshed and partially or whally
dawed. Foi this latter diocese the Bishop
s most earnestly, as the work is suffering
after blow fram. the continued withdrawal
vernmental aid. la Barbados the Church
a better basis. *Fraude thus spealcs of
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THE' CANADIAN INDIANS-
PAST AND PRESENT.,

J3V vis9 VSEiRABIIE ASCliDEACoI blCM VRIAY.

CHAPEL ON THE CODRINGTON ESTATE.

"Every square yard of soul is cultivated, and su
turn your eyes where you will you see houses, w
sugar canes and sweet potatoes. Two hundred hi
and fifty years of occupation have împrinted v
strongly an English character ; parish cluirches, pc
solid and respectable, the English language, the~
English police and parochial system. Howei.rerI
it may be in the other islands, England in Bar- th
bados is.stili a solid fact. The headquarters of co
the West Indian troops are there. There is-a re
commander.in-chief residing in a IlQueen's
House," so called. There.is asavannah where hi
there are English barracks under avenues of th
almond and mahogany. Red coats are scattered D
about the. grass. Officers canter about playing re
polo, and naval and military uniforms glitter at
the side of carrnages, and horsemen and horse- p'women taketheir evening rides, as ;vell mounted .in
apd as well dressed as you can see in Rotien cr
fiow. Barbados is thus in pleasing contrast fo
wvith the conquered islands, which we have notdi
taken the trouble to assimnilate. In themn remain g
the wrecks of thp French civilization wvhich ve h
superseded, but we have planteld.nothing of our se
own. Barbados, the European aspect of it at th
any rate, is English throughout." nc

More than haîf the clergy in Barbaoý-l{ave
been educated in Codrington College, and fromi w)
it coloured' missionaries have been sent to the ki
heathen in West Africa. It is now affiliated to of
the University of Durham, and degrees are w:
granted to the students. H-

Thus are there bnight spots in the Church.in.
Barbados. *Yet, in common with ahl the West mi
Indian dioceses, there hangs o,ý er it the dark th
cloud of the ever increasing black race, to the Cl
threatened extinction of the whites, and this th
may well lead us to aský: "lWhat will be in
the end thereof ?"

"AuiosT saved"' is afltogether lost.

Nthe 2nd of August, 1832,
being then a candidate for
Holy Orders, 1 was sent for
by is Excellency, Sir John
Coiborne, th ieutenant-

Governor of Upper Canada, who
informed me that hie had decided to
establish a series of missions amongst
the' Ojibway Indians, on'the riorth
shores of Lake Superior and. Lake
Huron, and that acting in concert
with the Society for Ilconverting and
civilising the lndians," which had

- then been formed, he had singled me
.out for this important work, and that
mny headquarters were to be at Saui1t
St. Marie. Neyer having heard of

ch a place I very naturally asked where it
as. His Excellency replied that hie did not
mself know, but that if I would go to the Sur-
~yor-General with bis compliments. hie would
)int out the place.
I accordingly acted on his advice, and, after
ng and diligent search with Mr. Chewitt,
e then Surveyor-General, no trace, of the place
uld be found, as no surveys of that distant
gion had then been made.
I returned to His Excellency and informed

mi that the place could not be found. He
en requested me to go to Buffalo and to
etroit where hie -thought I ivould. asrertain the
quisite information.
Lt was a bold step fur one so young and inex-
~renced, yet I accepted thie appointment, and
frmed His i,-celcncy that iîf the irequisite

edentials were prepared that I would leave
r a Ilterra incognita," the day after ry birth-

LyAe 20th of September. 1 marked nmy bag.
tge Sault St0. Marie, and, after a long and
lzardous series of voyages, partly by steam, by
hooner and canoe> reached my future home on
e 2oth of October, just one month, which can
nv be accompl1ished in seventy.six hours.
My first object was to procure a shelter, the
bole country being one dense forest. By the
ndness of Sir George Simpson, the Governor
the Hudson's Bay Company, làdgings -for the

inter wvere given me in the lfudsôn's Bay
ouse, occupied bythe agents of thai %Company.
I lost no tirne insummoningthelndians toffieet
e in council ini order that I might lay before
emtheobjectof my mission, the intention of the
hurch and the, Governmnent to extend to thein
eir desire for their conversion and civilisation.
The council having met, the old chief, Shin-
vahcose,.p*erhaps the most fluent and ablest
'eaker in that country, after presenting 'me
ith the pipe of peace, addressed me as follows:-
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IlWe désire first to know -vhether you can
give us any assurance that you have been sent
by aur great father at York."

1 at once presented my credentials, having
the -seal of the Province attached, and, after
camparing them witb bis own medal, was satis-
fied that 1 was duly accredited.

Priori however, ta the meeting of the coun cil,
I discavered that they were given ta drink, and&
1 therefore took upon myseif the liberty o'f
adding a clause ta my instructions ta the follawv-
ing effect:

IlYour great father will be very sorry ta hear
that bis children are given ta intoxication, for sa
long as they continue the use of lire water bis
efforts would, in a great measure, be useless."

In reply ta the address wvhich I rend ta them
through an interpreter the aid chief did fat fait
ta -notice the clause with refèrence ta their
intemperance.

H-e replied "41My fathers never knew how ta
cultivate the land, my fathers. neyer knew how
ta build mills, niy fathers neyer knew bow ta
extract the devil's brath out of the grain ; you
make it and bring it ta us, and yau blame us for
drinking it."j

This wvas a just reproof, not easily gainsayed.
After a very long deliberation the council
decided ta accept the offer of the Churcli and
Gavernnient, and promised ta open thefir ears ta
the instructions of their agent, who had been
sent ta them.

One by one they began ta attend the services
1 establxsbec!., wvbich -vere held in one of the
rooms apprapriated ta myself, for no other place
could be procured, and were apparently very
attentive ta my instructions as catechist, flot
being of the age for boly orders, wvbich 1 was
very desirous of obtaining s0 soon as I was of
the proper age. Shut out as we were, baving
no regular mail communication, fromn November
ta the following 'May, I could not learn the
residence or movements af the only bisbop if
Canada . the saintly Bishop Stewart. Hoping
ta find bis lordsbip at York< I left the Sault Ste.
Marie injunie, 1833 and proceeded in search of
the bishoP. On my arrival at York I found
that lie had gone ta Kingston. I followed an,
not by the C.P.R., as at prc3;ent, but ta my dis-
appointment an reaching that place I learned
that lie had gone ta Montreal. 1 hastened on
haping ta overta<e bis lordship, but ta rny
fu-ther regret I faund that lie had gone ta the
Eastern Townships. I still fallowed on, and
after a long and expensive jaurney by land and
sea of -,orne i,5oo miles, I overtook his.lardsbip
at St. Armand'-;,on the Stb of August, 1833.

Still lacking somne five or six weeks of the age
f, ordination as. deacan the bishop very kindly
waived the abjection and at once admitted me
ta examinatian by bis chaplain, -the Rev. ýS. 1. J 1
Lockbart, and upon bis favourable ýrepart tbe
g-,od and saintly bishop admitted me ta tbe

order of deacon on Sunday, the iith of Auqust,
z8.33, in olý St. Armand's; Church, now Frelighs.
burg,. 1,

I lost no time in returning to mny mission,
which I reached after due diligence on the 24 th
of September, l833.

Shortly after myýýeturn 1 learned that the olld
chie.fs youngest son and favourite,-now the head
chief at Sault Ste. Marie, was lying very
dangerbus1y ill with hemmorage from the nose.
At rny request th~e medical afficer of the garrison
on the Amer!can side came at once ta see him
and was fortunate in being able ta, =stay the
bleeding wvhich, tb-eati.ned hîs life.

After the cioctores ieparture I read to the
invalid and offered up prayer for his recovery.
Ris father, Shingwahcase, was smoking bis pipe,
yet listening very atientively to what I bad
said, in an instant threw down bis pipe, arose,
and exclainied: "~ Why should not 1 alsca
offer up prayer ta the Great Spirit in behalf of
niy son.?" He fell upon bis knees and in the
most eloquent and touching maniner besouglit
the Great Spirit ini behaif of his son. This to
me was a most encouraging event and thefirst
evidence of the waýk of the blessed Spirit of God-
upon the hearts of, his people. One by one the
other Indians gave up their heathen, idols and
turned to the living God, and after proper

instructions were tbaptized as members of the
Churcli.

His Excellency having heard of this encotrag-
ing state of things reques-ed me, ta bring down
ta, York a few of the Indians in order that he
might speak personally ta them. Acting under
bis advice and direction I took down seven, the
head chief, Shingwvahcase, bis two sons, bis twa
sons-in-Iawv, and twa others. Being very anxiaus
about themf, for fear tbey should be induced ta
take again the "-Devil's brath," I had them
ren-oved to saine distance froin the centre af the
town, and selected a dense grave of pines, where
the church of Iloly Trînity now stands. His
Excellency desired at once ta see thein, soi took
themn ta the Government House, and hie gave
thern excellent advice, with directions ta listen
ta the instructions which I was sure ta give
theun. Before departing His Excellency gave
the old chief a handsomne new flag and requested
hum ta raise the fiag over bis -wigwam every
Sunday. With this hie faithfully complied dur-
ing the six years of my residencé~ amangst themn.

A change, however, in the Government unfor-
tunately made a sad change in the-prospects. of
the mission at Sault Ste. Marie. During the
administration of Sir John Colbo-e the mission
was supplied-wi&h a school-master, a far'metrand
oxen ta teach -the Indians ta cultivate the land,
with tfie requisite accampaniments, and with
the promise that a school bouse, ta serve temn-
porarily as a church,, and -twenty: bouses similar
ta those buit by the Gavernmènt on the River
Credit, should be built for theni an the rising
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ground behind the present town. Steps were
at once made to build the school-house, and
wheh completeec it answvered the purpose for
which it ivas bult. 'A commencement wvas also
made to build the houses promised, anc1 part of
the timber was cut and ph'ccd on the gtound.
Thus far things looked favourable; but, unfor-
tunately, a change in the administration of the
Government brought about a sad change and
disappointment to the Indians and myself.

Sir Francis Head, tihe successor of Sir John
Coîborne, entertained very different views from
his-predlecessor ivith regard to, the Indians, re-
garding them in their native state as in a better
position than ail our efforts could place them,
and that ail attenipts to civîlize them would be
useless, and consequently he ordered the aban-
donmient of his p. redecessor's intentions, stop.
ped the building of their housès, and gave
orders to witbhold the supplics given by the
Indian Department for carrying on the instruc-
tion of the Indians in farming and civilizatio.ý

.TFis reflected sorely upon me as their mis-
sionary. I made the promises to the Indians on
the strength of those macle to themn by Sir John
C-rlborne, but as they were flot carried out by his
successor, my position was seriously altered, for
the Indians began to think that I bad no
authority for making the promises referred to,
thus casting a doubt upon my veracity.

This, induced me to resign My mission, -lot
because I did not love the work, but I could not
allow myseîf to-be looked upon as a deceiver by
the .changed action of the Government under
Sir Francis Head. It -,vas a severe trial, for I
loved the work, which had prospered until the
shock came, to which référence bas been made,
I was impelled to leave it and the people whom
I loved, of whom I had baptized one hundred
and sixty and had admitted forty to the Holy
Communion. This action of the Government
and the supineness pf the Church caused this
prosperous mission to be abanàdoned for twelve
long- years, untit the appointment of the late
Dr. O'Meara, a faîthful and devoted missionary,
'whose services were highly appreciated by the
Indians, wvho loved himn dearly during his resi-
dence amnongst them.

Durin g this long interval of twelve . years
without a clergyman, thé old chief assembled

hspeop1e. every Sunday, rai*i* his flag over
bis wigwam, as instructed by lis great father.
Thus they observed the day as they best could
by using somne of the les 'sons they had heard and,
singîng the hymns they had learned. It is very
much to be doubted whether those who -cati
themselves Christians wvould act in a like man-
ner under similar. circumistances.

For severe1 years past I ýhad been- desirous of
visiting once-more the scene of my first labours,.
which,' under the good providence of God, I
was enabled to accomplish in the end of july
last. T7he %great change from ihat which I first1

wiîtnessed in 1832 wvas most pleasing and re-
markable.

Instead of dense fore§ts a prosperous town
had sprung up, wvlich has taken the p.lace of the
Indian wigwams, and what wvas to me of deeper
interest a missionary establishment, which is
scrarelý equalled in our Dominion, with its
Shingwauk Home for boys, capable of accommo-
dating zoo, and another, the Wawanosh, for girls,
threemiles distant, sufficienttylar&e;for fifty girls.
In addition there was, to my astonishmenta beau-
iiful chlapel, with coloured glass windows, a bell,
and other requisites suitable for any mission in
our Dominion.

StiLi. -'n addition to these, there were two
other stone buildings, one an hospital and the
othé. a workshop for the boys where they are
taught différent trades. In ail fie handsome
stone buildings, well bult,.partly by the boys,
the Rev. E. F. Wilson, their indefatigable mis-
sionary, aided by necessary help fromr suitable
mecbanics. The laudable efforts and success of
Mr. Wilson for the amelioration of the condition
of these children of the forest is beyond aIl
praise, and is wvorthy of the wvarmest support
l'y ail the sons and daughters of the Church of
England in Canada. May we earnestly hope
that that suppprt will fot be witheld ?

OUR PARISHES AND CHURCHES.

NO 65 .- ST 'MARY'S ÇHURCH. AYLESFORD,
NOVA SCOTIA, 1790-1890.

E N attempting to write even a brief. history of
a ptri sb like Aylesford one meets with
many difliculties at the outset, and.the one
which perhaps înost of ail makes it a hard
task is that during the early years of the

life of the Church in these Colonial Dioceses,
the paroichial registers were very inefficiently
kept. Fuît reports were made to the e. P. G.
both quarteriy and annual, but *access.to these
is both difflcult and expenisive.. Therefore, since
the cliief sources of Information are in some
cases t.aditional, and in some cases fromaged
persons living in the parish, and from such
widely sc.attered records as m~uld be obtained,
we.hope to bepardoned if!in some cases we are
not able to give eithex full accoutts of matterz
of interest or even the exact dates of their
occurrence.

The hiïstory of the pdrxsh naturally dlivides
itsetf. into periods coeval with these during.
which different clergymen have worked in it,
whose names, with the beginning an,d-close. of
their labours, are as follows:

The Rev. J. Wiswell 1783-17-99; Rev John
Inglis, i8oi-i8_5 ; Rev. Edwin Gilpin, 1816-
1833; Rev. à. L. Owen, 1833-1852; Rev. R.
Avery, 18,52-i887; Rev. T. R. Guillim, 1887-
1888 ; Rev. J. M. C. Wade, 1888, present. date.
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A VIEW 0F CLAIRMONT, THE RESIDENCE 0F BISHOP INGLIS.

The Rev. J.Wisîvell had a very extensive the iirst minister, Rev. John Wiswell; the
field of labour, including the territory which is Wdilder, Wxn Matthews."
now divided into the four parishes-Horton, From Mr. Matthéws' bill of construction we
Cornwallis,Aylesford and Wilrnot, or the wvhole glean the folloîving :
of King's Co. and one township of Annapolis. "The total cost. of the building, [ is51. 5d.
In the whole of this wvide district there wvas flot This amount wvas chiefly obtained fromn donations
one church or school.house. 74r. Wiswell's received by Mr. Morden, as follows: Grovernor
stipend %vas provided by the S. P. G., besides Parr, _0222 4s. 6d.; various smaller benefac-
which lie received a grant Of 200 acres of land tions, [8S6 3s. 4 d.; James Morden, [Ç165 13S.
from, the Governrnent. This grant is What is 7d. Total, [z.475 's. 5 d. The furnishings cf the
now known as the Wiswell property in Wilmot. church were ail gifts, arnong ochers an elegant

The first church building erected in Mr. \Vis- folio Bible with three Prayer Books to match,
wvell's charge wvas built at the expense of Col. the gift of Gov. Wentwvorth.
Burbidge and Mi\r. Best in Cornwallis in A.D. 41In addition to the great care and expense to
1770. It was a simal ulig hc a which Mr. Morden had been, he gave a deed of
placed by the present edifice in î802 Or 3. the grounds (betîveen five and six acres>, on

The serices of the Church in Aylesford Nwere which the church stands, with its surroundings."
necessarily held in private houses or school. In the year 1787 occurred the consecration
roorns until the present church building was of Dr. Chas. Inglis, first Bishop of Nova Scotia,
erected inl 1790-91. The parish is indebted for as wvell as the first Colonial Bishop. The
this substantial, old, yet well kept building, to *Parish of Aylesford, from its connection with
Col. 'jas. 'Morden, Nvho wvas at that time ord. Bishop Inglis, having been the seat of his resi-
nance storekeeper at Halifax. Col. Morden wvas dence during most of his episcopate, as wel! as
the olvner of extensive tracts of land in this that of his son John, who was first rector of the
vicinity, on îvhich he erected dwellings for his parish and then third bishop of Nova Scotia, is
tenants. For the benefit of these tenants, as of peculiar interest to ail inembers of the Church
well as to encourage settiers to, corne to the in the Diocese, and in particular to those who
country, he interested himself in the building of rememberwith reverence and affection thegrave
this church. We learn something of this frorn manner and dignified bearing of the former, and
the copy of a document which wvas placed in the happy laughing countenance, with the affec-
the upper bail attached to the vane on the tower, $tionate sympathetic, nature of the latter.
as fo1lowvs It was during the latter part of Mr. Wý,iswefls

"This Church of St. Mary's wvas built in the mministry, about the year 1789, that Bishop Chas.
year 1790, ,inder the patronage of His Exceli- Inglis became a resident of Clairmont, Aylesford.
ency John Parr, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor of We have been unable to learn much of the work
this Province. of Mir. \Vlswell, but what we have already said

l'The Right Rev. Chas. Inglis, First Bishop of hirn shows that he must have spent a busy
o! Nova Scotia, and life, His ministry seems to have corne to a

diJames b¶orden, Esq., ordinance store-keeper close about the last year of the eighteenth
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century. His descendants still occupy the lands
wbich were originally granted to him.The Mission of Aylesford lad becomne in the
meantirne (February J791), a duly constituted
parisl by Act of Parliament. In the year i8oî,
John Inglis, having taken his degree of A.B., at
King's College, Windsor (bis naine standing
first on the list of students to enter that institu-
tion) and having been ordained priest, was ap.
pointed by the S. P. G. as their Missionary at
Aylesford, and ihducted rector of the parish
by the Lord Bi.qhop. At the beginning of bis
ministry, january,. 1802, the population of the
parish wvas 265, made Up Of 42 familieS,-12.ý
adults, 137 cbildren and 3 negraes. By a deed,
dated February, z8o5, his Lordsbip theBishop
conveyed ta the S. P. G., 300 acres of land, in
trust for bis son John and bis successors., As
a priest of the Church of Christ, John Inglis
sbowed tbe saine faitbfulness tlaat hie afterwards
did as bishop. In no case did he spare hinseif,
but constantly travelling tbe widerness patbs,
either on horsebacir in summer, or on bis snowv-
shoes in winter, he visited the scattered settlers,
relieved their necessities <for tbere wvas xnuch
Doverty at tbat tim.e), praycd with tIe sick,
baptized tbeir children and encouraged aIl by
his life and exaniple to, follow, as hie endeavoured
ta, foilow, in the footsteps of the Master. On
the death of his fatber tîxe Bishop, in 1816, lie
expected. ta have succeeded him, but, through
some political influence, the Rev. Robert

Stanser, Missionary at St. Paul's, Halifax-a
man wveak in body and ill.calculated to under-
take the laborious work of a colonial Bishop,
Nvas appointed by the recommendation of the
Governor, Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia,
whbile Jbhn Inglis wvas made his coxnmissary.
His duties calling himn s0 much away froni the
parish, he was forced ta, give it up, although lie
céased not, wbenever le wvas stopping at Clair-
mont, of wvhich le stili held possession, ta
niinister to the people, wvhom bie, duriug his
work amongst them, lad learned to love Sa
well. And in after years, wvben, wearied with
the duties of his office, he would retire for a few
months ta Clairmont, it Nvas his delight ta visit
the rniembers of the congregation whose faces
he nevçr forgot.

On his death, wvhich occurred in England in
October i85o, his son Charles Inglis, Esq.,
M.D., of wvhom wve shall speak presently, fell
.heir to tbe property inx Aylesford. Thus the
parish wvas once more without a clergyman.
Some tixne during the year 1816, the Rev.
Edwin Gilpin was appointed to the parish.
Mr. Gilpin wvas fresh fromn College, having been
educated atKing's College,Windsor; full of zeal
lie found a large field over which to give it fu11
scope. He resided, during the first feiv years of
bis ministry, -vith Mr. Wiswell of Wilmot, a
descendant of the first rector of the parish.
He afterwards purchased the property, a part of
which nowv forms the Rectory grounds.

At the finie when Mr. Gilpin -%vorked in the
parish there -%vere no dissenting ministers,
consequently le ministered ta ail

In a- sermon preached when hie wvas leaving
the parish, hie said (lifting uxp his bands) clWith
tbesebhands bave 1 baptised every child -that
bas been born in tbe parish during my
ministry.',

He spent his spare moments in working in
bis garden, which he seemed ta enjoy. With
the fruits of tbis labour le ministered ta tbe sick
and -needy in his cbarge. He laving aconsider-
able knowledge of medicine, and there being no
regular practitioner in the parish, was able ta
minister ta, the bodily as well as the spiritual
wants of his people. Mr. Gilpin wvas twice
married. First in, 1817, ta Eliza Wjisiveil, by
wbom bie had five cbildren, three sons and two
daughters. The two eldest, twin sons, died in in-
fancy; the fourth child Edwin, is the present
Dean of Nova Scotia. Ris second wife was
Gertrude Brimly, of Rhlode Island, by whom bie
had twa children-a son and a daughter. Mr.
Gilpin moved from this parish ta, that of Anna-
polis in 1832, wbere he reniained 'until bis
death.

A census of the parish, taken in 1828, show-
ed th-- population ta be 1,055.

In 1833 Mr. Gilpin wvas succeeded by the
Rev. H. L. Owen. The work in the parish
had now become more systematic. Tbe dis-
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senting bodies wcre becoming more active, so
that Mr. Owen necded to be on the alert in
order to keep his flock together. Hie gave
great attention to, Sunday school wvork, and in
this hie wvas ably seconded by Dr. Charles Inglis,
to wvhom reference lias aiready been made. In
order that bathi Sunday school and day school
mighit be systematicaily managed, Dr. Inglis
undertook the building of a school-house about
the year 1835. He gatliered the necessary
funds, by aslcing subscriptions from the various
miembers of the comniunity. In this wvay lie
collected £1 34 11 s. gd. The contract price for
constructing the building wvas £ý130. Amas
Patterson wvas the builder. The building wvas
erected on a site near the churcli; and for a
long time it wvas of great service ta the Church.
W\Vithin its wvalls many wvho are now leading
men of the community received îvhat educa-
tion they possess. And every Sunday a sclhool
of from x6o ta -200 schiolars wvas there trained
in the things that, as Christians, they oughit ta
knowv and believe. Here, too, wvere kept bath a
Sunday school and a lending library, îvhich
did good wvork in their way; bathi these are
things of the past. The libraries lhave been
wvorn out and last, and nat replaced; the Sun-
day school scholars scattered amangst the var-
ions denominations, and the school-house nowv
does duty as a common school-house, having
been sold to the section a quarter af a Century
or more ago by the authorities of the Church.

Dr. Inglis through the -vhole of his life con-
tinued to show the deepest interest in the
Church's work, and particularly in the Sunday
school. Hie caused each child of the Sunday
school ta be presented -,vith a Bible and Prayer
Blook, each with the signature, in bis own
hand-writing, of the ]lishop. These books may
be seen in niany of the houses af the parish at
the present tinie, and are highly valued. And
at the time of his death, still mindful of the
Church whicli lie loved, lie bequeathed the
whiole of his large property to bier, the portion
known as Oak-hill to the parishi, and Clairmont,
the farnily residence, ta, King's Cahlege, Wind-
sor.

He died in tbe yi-ar 1861, and wvas buried in
St. Mary's church yard, in a grave near the
Chiancel, wvbich iS STILL UNMARKED.

In 1847, Mr. Owven started a branch of the
Diiocesan Chiurch Society in Aylesford, which
did much, gaod work for Missions. On ther
list of honorary mernbers wve flnd the Lord
Bishop, Lt.-Coi. Butler, Capt. Owen, Dr. L. E.
VanBuskirk, Henry Ince, Esq., and others ;
and on the ordinary list ive find the names of
many individuals and familles wha have long
since given over their allegiance ta otlier bodies
of Christians, and have forgotten the Chiurch
whichi they once loved ta support, and ta wbom
they stili OWe Sa much.

?Jr. Owen wvas requesteà by the Bishop, in

1852, to leave Aylesford, and take the parish, of
Lunenburg,wvhich lie did znuchi against bis wishes;
always looking back upon that portion of bis life
'spent, in Aylesford as the happicst. Hie wvas
married while in Aylesford, and one son wvas
born there. He continued in charge af Lunen-
burg tintil bis death, îvhich occurred but a few
years aga; and bis ixame in bpthi places is one
that wvill always be revered. 'l'le population of
Aylesford in 1851 ivas 1459, made up as follows:

Chiurchi af England, 333; i3aptist, 88o;
Rom-anist, 275; Methodist, 364; Free Chiurch,
8; Universalist, 2; Presbyterian, 74; athers, 8;
unknown, i i.

Mr. Avery, wvha had already worked for a
short period in the parish during the absence
of Mr. Owen, ivas appointed ta, the Rectorship,
on the resignatian of Mr. Owen.

From the above census it îvill be seen that the
dissenting bodies had been rapidly gaiuing
graund, and Mr. Avery had no easy task set
him ta stemn the current that wvas then flowving.

In 185. with the assistance af Col. Butler, a
clîurch wvas built and consecrated at Morden,
wvhich -,vas at this time becoming a thriving
village; daoomed ta decay, however, wvhen the
Windsor and Annapolis Railwayw~as built. Col.
Butler gave îao acres af land on the Nortli
Mount towvards the endowment of this churcli.

St Mary's church, wvhich, in Mr. Owven's time,
1843, hiad undergone considerable repairs wvas
stili furtber impraved, the pews and chancel
being renîodelled,and the -vhole re-painted. But
it is worthy af note that the building itself,
excepting the tawers, wvhich wvere blown dovn
in a gale, bias neyer been repaired in any wvay;
the oidest inhabitant claiming that the shîngles
wvhich at present caver the roof are the same
that are mentianed in the original bill af costs.

The pipe argan, wvhich is a very goad one, was
obtained by Mr. Avery.

For tbirty five years Mr. Avery continued ac-
tively ta perform theduties af rector af the parish,
until the year 1887, when lie wvas forced by the
failure of his voice and the infirxnities of age to
retire from active wvork. At _present residing in
Kentville, lie enjoys a wvell earned rest. His
scholarly sermons and genial haspitality showed
the educated and polishied gentleman that he
wvas, and lie lias left in the parish many, bath
of the old and yaung, who remember him wvith
deepest affection.

On Mr. Avery's retirement, Mr. Guillimn was
appainted rector and wvas succeeded by the
present incunîbent, Mr. Wade. The aid rec-
tory wvhich had, througb age (being somne-
thing over a century aid), become scarcely
habitable, ivas replaced by a neîv ane in 1889.
Steps are now beîng taken ta repair the aid
church. The Stinday school and library are
being wvorked up. And thus, step by step, the
Heavenly Father's wvork is being pushed an suc-
cessfuflly.
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Young PeOPle's* DeIcrtment.'

UNDER THE WALLS 0F BETHLEHEM.

O, LITTLE TOWN 0F BETHLEHENý.

SLITTLE town af Bethlebem 1
How stili we sce tbee le;

Above thy deep and drearnless sleep
The silent stars go by;-

Yct ia thy dark streets shineth
The everlastinÈ ligbt:-

The hapes and fears of ail the ycars
Arc met in thee to-night.

Howv silently. how silcntly,
The,.wondrous gift is g-iven i

Sa God imparts ta human hearts
The biessings of his hçý.vcn.

Na car may hear bis coming,
-But i« thisw~orid af sin,

'Where meek souis wvill reccive Hlm stili,
The dear Christ enters ia

For Christ is born of Mlary.
And gathered ail above

While mariais sleep. the angeis keep
Their watch of %vondering lave,

0, hoiy Chiid of Bethiehemf 1
Descend ta us %wc pray -

Cast out aur sin and. enter in,
'Be bora in us to-day.

0, morning s8tars together
Praclaim the holy birth 1

AnUd praises sing ta God the R<ing,
And pece ta mea on earth.

NWe hearthe Christmnas afigeis,
The great, giad tidings tell,

0, corne ta us, abide wvith us,
Our Lord Emînanýuel 1

-Philips Bro-oks.
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AGNES WHITE'S CHRISTMAS.

SDVENT is ovèr. Christmas is here.
The holy songchanted by angel voices
on our Saviour's birth-night, above the
fields of Bethlehem, will find its echo
to-day in every region of the .eartb. It

will be sung in stately cathedrals, and in quiet
village churches, in lowly cottages, and on the
wide ocean. Wherever Christ's namne s
named,.there is Christrnas joy to-day. Anthenis
and carols are sung, churches are dressed with
holly and bay, and holy solemnities are kept.
Christian homes are decked.with green boughs,
and Christian families assemble together and
rejoice. Every nation has its own wvay of show-
ing Christ mas joy. In England there are happy
fireside meetings; ci lien sing carols, and
receive presents ; everybody has a kind wish for
bis ne-lihbour : and the richý,showv their grati-
tude for the blessings of .the Jday by dispensing
gifts to the poor. In northern countries, such
as Sweden and Norwvay, -where through the long
dreary winters the horses and cattle are kept
entirely within doors, a 'double allowance of
food is dispensed .to each, that- the dumb crea-
tures may share in man's joy. A- sheaf of coru,
too, is set up upon aý pole in front of every bouse,
thbat the littie birds may have plenty, and rejoice.
Throughout Germany a bright Christmas-tree
shines in every home, wliether palace or cottage,
and tells of-the Liglit of the world.which lit up
the stable at Bethlehem to-day, In India, where
even at Christmas the weather is hot, I have
been told that nosegays of gorgeous tropical
flowers are ptaced in the churches, on the stands
for bookts, one for every worshipper. These
pleasant customs are ail good, if they are the
genuine fruit of Christian .joy ini the heart, only
we nmust take care, each one for himself, that
our joy is. Christian, and beware lest in our
happiness wve forget the great and glorious event
from whence it touk its rise. After the holy
Child was born, and the arigels had rejoiced and
the shepherds had worshipped, Mary, we are
told, cikept ail these things, and pondered them
in lier heartY" This is what we should strive to,
do - one little girl I knew who was enabled* s0 to,
do on the last Christmas Day she spent on
earth.

Agnes White was born in a smnall country
village towards the- south of England, and was
sent early to its school. It was a homely, quiet
place; its children had none but simple plea.
sures, and the most prized of tliemn were gathered
round Chrieitmas-tide. You shail hear how they
spent it. Î'hen the-Advent Collect gave notice
that Christmas was comning, preparations for
the carol-singing betan in the school. First the
words were learnt, and -then the tunes, ail the
littie hearts being set on the -coming festival.
School broke up on tl'P 23rd of December; but
the. elder boys and girls were ailowed to bring

green boughs, and dress up the school-room,
while theii .elders were doing the.same thing for
the çhurch. Very pleasant vfork they thought
it,- and whenit was over, they sang through-the
carols, and ran home, their mistress teiling them
to mind and put on plenty of war.' thibgs
against she saw 'them again. At seven o'clock
they met at bier door, glowing with their run in
ýth'le cold air, the boys muffled up with gay
wortecmoresan the girls in cloaks, or
thir mothers' shawls. She arranged her lifte

party, and taki'g the youngest child by the
hand, walked with thern to Squire Wilmot's
bouse. They crept'before bis dining-roomn win-
dows, and then began their liveliest carol. The
shutters were soon tbrown back, and the win-
dows opeped. The ladies and gentlemen
listened, and thanked thern; tlientiheyr handed
tfieM* biscuits and -fruit out of window, and, sent
them elder -%vine. Wishing. their friends a
merry Christmias, the singers hastened away to,
the parsonage. T.hey were e>.iected there; so
the wvindows were open, and two -littie girls'
heads peeping out of thezu. The carols over,
the singers were brouglit into the warm room
ail gay with holly, and, were feasted with cake.
and good things, tEUthey were disniissed each
ývith a, Christmas. present,,the boys to trun.homne,
and the girls to, keep .by their mistress's side,
tilt she dropped-thern one by one, each at lier
mother's door. Sucliwas Christmas E%,e I And
the festival itself, how .delightfulit was§! There
wete nô lessons at morning school, but Christ-
mas -hyiin-s, and. texts, .and there were picturès
of Bethlehemu and the holy Child; and the
churcli was so beautiful, and the singing such. a
pleasure, and then-the happy meetingwith eider
brothers and sisters at -nonme, and the Christmas
dinner gndmerry evening I

Eight of these bright seasons had Agnes
White icnown, since at five years oid she first
went to Iadley School; the ninth found ber
stretched on a bed of- sickness. She had taken
cold a few weelcs before, inflammation of the
lungs lad followed, and was plainly bringing her
to, the grave. You shail hear how she passed
her -last Christmas oh earth.

Rer kind schoolmistress, Mrs. Best, was
unable-to go and see hier tilt the afternoon ser-
vice-ivas over: she then hastened to her bed-
side, and'found lier atone. A print o! Bethlehemi
wvae pinnied to ler bed ; bier Bible, ope at the
second chapter of St. Luce, was-in her' hand.;
atid the bookmar<er, which had dropped froni
it, bote the words-

"Unto ns a Child is bora."
"iA happy Cliristmas to you, my dear child 1

said Mrs. Best. IlI could not corne sooner to say
it; but I'rn afraid it's dulfor you att-alone."

« Oh, no, mhistress, not duil 1 " answered
Agnes withý a smile. III heard the carol-singing
last niglit. it was-a goodway off.blut I knew
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the aid words, and I said theni over till 1 went
to sieep. I could flot rest much-I neyer do
riow-but I shut my eyes, arid théni I seemed to
se the stable at Bethlehenm, and the child
jesus ini the manger."

ilAnd wbat then, dear child ?" asked Mrs.
Best.

-Then," said Agnes, in a low vaice, Il
prayd Bthmytry of Thy boly incarna-

toby Thy. holy riativity, good' Lord deliver

Mrs. Best was silent a littie;. then she aroused
herself and said, IlAnd bow bas to-day passed,
my dear?"

"lThe children brouglit me their presents ta
look. at to-day ; aiid this one for mie,' said the
littIe girl, pointing ta tbe- picture of Bethlehemn.
«Look, that is where Jesus Christ was boni;

and those are tbe fields where sbepherds
'vatched- their flocks by nigit: - do like to look
at it. And maother has read me the lessons and
some.of tbeprayers. Oh, fia 1 it bas not been
a duil Chrismias, thougb I, did fret at first at noa(
getting ta Church, or going oui carol singin&."

"11Perhaps," said bier kind friend, Ilyou bave
thought more about jesus Christ and goadtbîngs
since yau've.been laid here, than when yau were

stogsd vell."
Age al's set for a minute; then shewbrispered, Well 1 hope 1 do." As the good

sciioalmistress aLed borne shie said ti, herself,
"'I doubt that pretty lamb will neyer set another
Christmas in this wvorld. It is a happy thing.
she bas made sucb good use of this onie."

The liitie girl's .death *&as even nearer than
ber friends expected-sbe did not outlive that
Christmastîde. On New Year's Eve she sud-
denly broke a blood-vessel, aud died beforeýmid-
night. Her end was veryj peaceful. After-lying
quite quietly for a little time lier lips moved.
lier mother bent down, arid could just dis-
tinguîshtbhe words, "IG lory ta God in the higb'
est."ý They were the last she uttered, and .in a
-few minutes ail was over.

After morning prayers an the Feast of
the EFpipbiany, the mýort 'al remains of Agnes
White were laid ta rest in the churchyard,
through wbicb she badýso often trodden an her
way to the house of praytr.

BLESS HIS.DEAR HEART.

~NTOaveryeleg4nt palace carentereda weary-
Sfaced, poorly.,tes:> 'd woman, with tbree
~>children, ane a baby in bier arms. A look
-o~'f joy crept inta bier face as she sat down

il; one of tbe luxuriaus chairs; but it was
quickly dispelled as she was asked rudely ta
Ilstart ber boots." A smile of amusement was
seen.on seyeral faces, as the frigbtened -group,
hurriedà out ta one of the coimmon cars. Upon

dno-young face, hov'ever, there was a Iook-which
shamed the counitenances of 'the others.

"lAuntie," said the boy to the lady beside
him, IlI arn going to, carry my basket of fruit
and -this box of sandwiches to the por .woxnan
ti the nextcar. You.are-willing, of-cour'se?"

"lDon'ilbe foolisb, dear. You may need-them
yourself; and perhaps the woman is an im-
postor.""lNo, l flot need, them," hie answered decid-,
Eëdly, buýin avery low tone. "lYoulnow Ihad
a- heariy breakfast, and don't need- a lunch, The
woman lIooke&thungry, auntie,_ and.so tired, too,
with three littie babies clinging to her. li be
back in a minute, auntie. I know mother
wvouldn't like it if I didn't speak.a kind word to
the least of these when I met them."

The worldly aunt brushed atear froin her eye
al ter the boy left hier, and, said, audibly, "Just
like his dear rnother."

About five minutes later, as the lady passed
the mothier and th *ree chik1ren, .she saw a pretty
sight-ýthe family feaÈting as perhaps they had
.neyer done:before. The dainty sandwiches were
eagerly eateni; the fruit basket stood open. The
eldest child, with bis mouth filled with bread
and butter, said.;

"Was the pretty boy an angel, maxima?"
"No," answered the-mother ; and a grateful

look brightened hier faded eyes, "lbut hie is doing
a# angel's work, -bless his dear heart!1" And
we, too,- said, "lBless bis dear -heart."

IN Baniborough churchyard is the grave of
Grace Darling, witli whose brave exploit in
rescuing the shipwrecked crew of the "lForfar-
shire' most ofus are farniliar. From the castie
yo-L cari see the Longstone Rock, -where Graces
homie was, for ber father was the keeper of the
Longstone lighthouse. We cari tbink of no
more beroic deed than, that done by tbe father
and daugbter in their littie boat, going foxili in.
the face of the bowling tempest in the forlorn
hopeof-savingtbat shipwrecke.dcrew. Darling
tried to dissuade bis daughter fromn wbat seemed
a desperate enterprse, but at -last he yielded ta
her entreaties, and.together tbey set out. The
sea threatened. every moment ta, engulph- theni.
Their boat was carried now away on the crest
of sanie great wave, and -then into the.-trough.be-
low, but it was managed by skilul. harnds,and
as they toiled they were. cbeered*by feeling.that
they were making saine headway and- slowly
nearing their goal« One ca n- imagine with.what
eager eyes the eight men clingingý to tbe wreck
watched .their approach, anid their amazemnent
when they saw thei.r -deliverers weré one mari
and a-girl The returni journey was. even more
peiilôus, but it was miade in safety. .Grace
Darling was. only tWenty-three years of age at
this.time, and tbree years later she died, and wvas
laid, to rest close to the scene of lier iioble-deed.
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TIECEMflER.'IS cold and ail is ehite again.
lh wintry dress isllfeld, and fen,
Alike the-feathery snowflake fals
On cottage and on palace vals.
Once more the poar birds hungeriog go
In search of food amid the snowv,
Once more a dîne for kinidly deed
And generous act to those in need.

The Christmas time bas corne again,
Theé time of peace, àaod-will ta neh'.
'Wheni ail true hearts desire to bless
The ;.orld with love and happiness
Then with delight goes Golden Hair
And ta the poor gives presents -rare.
1Returniég homie at verge of nîght.
She Sinds the palace aIl alight.

Ah 1 Golden }Iair, the light 'tou see
Is shinirg frami thé Christmas tree,
The fir treegraceful, tail a:d green,
That was b y you mn suminer. seen
Out in the foéèt.ý It bas corne
To you ta beautify y aur horne.
And bear the vwealth (iflovely things
Which to the good the Chrzst-Child brings,

Oh il ever happy Christmnas tune,
Sa bright and .blest in e.rery chine;
Oh 1 day o! brightness and of grace,
That pleasure brings ta cvery face;
Sw1et 'eriôd oftpea ce and'love,
IReflecteil froas t he One above.
"Vis meet Wlth gladsbime Christmas caeer
Ta *usher ont the dying yea r.

INCIDENTS AND ILLUSTRATIONs.

WissN Iwas an shipboard and'a.starmn was
drivingus on the rocks-the captain:cried, - Let
go the anchor." But the mate shouted back,
"lThere is a broken link in the cable ! ' Did
the captain say when.h-e-heard that, "4No mat-
ter, it is only a link. The rcst of the chain is
goad. Ninety-niine of a hundrýed, Iinks are
strang. Its average is high. It anly lacks
one Per cent. of beifig perfect. Surely the
anchar ought ta respect so excellent a chai".,
and nat break away framn it ?" No, indeed !
No, indeedl He shauted, "Get anather chaini"
He knew that a chain-with.one broker' 'link was-
no chain at ail; that hc utiglit as wve1l throw
the anchor overboard without any cable as a
défective anc. Sa with the anchor of souls.
If there -15 the least flaw in the cable it is not
safe to*trxst it. We had better throw it away and
try ta get-a new-one;that we know is perfect.

Mit. B&x'A-RNT writes from Jaffa -I It is very
significant that whihe from, vaiaus causes lte
Jews -are beginningito awaken ta. the fact that
tbeir future. destiny. i» bound up with this land,
the Turks and Arabs seemn ta, be under a pre.
sentiment that their tirne bere is short. I arn
told by severai fricnds, wha have great experi.
ence in this country, that saine of the natives
arèvèry neghligent in the cultivation of their fields

and gardens, and the reason they ýive when
asked is; «'What's the use ? The Jews will
soon have%ýhem.'l'-Spirit of Missions.

Pr has been well said that ail the miathernatics
of giving are sadly, radically misleading. The
titlie systern ma), answver for the mninimium, but
never for the maximum of our gifts. It is
obviouý th at $xioo, from a man whose incarne is
$x,ooo isia very rnuch larger proportion -than -is
$i,ooo for hirn wvho getà $iooaa, or $saoo
for hiin who has $xlýoo,ooo a vear. lin anc
case thenia bas $goa, in -the next $9,aao, and
in the last $909000 left for his owvn expenses.
The etltics of giving reaches higher, but we need
saine .higher plane than either. Shall we call it
the oesthetics of giving ?

THE most successful-preachers againstChris-
tianity are inconsistent professors. The bad
sermnons of the life are an overmatch for the best
words of the lips. To pray in the sanctuary
and to.cheat on the exchange; to kneel:at the
communion table and ta, oppress the poor; ta
profess brotherly love and ta iander a poor
neighbour; ta sing of Calvary and heaven and
put wrong figures in the ledger, ie ta bring
about the scorn, And not the salvation, of -the
world, and ta brand ourselves as hypocrites,
whose .false label the Master will indignantly.
tear off with His awn band at-the hast *day.-
Rev. lames Le H-uray.

SPEAKING af the effect ')f modern discoveries
on -the assertions of skeptics-some ane has recent-
l1y. said that the explorations in Nineveh, Babylon
and Egypt are exposing not a few af the niistakes
and blunders of the dopbters and skeptical
opposers of revelation. Ingersoll has asserted
thât the ten conimandmnents neyer cauld- h'ave
been written, as said-by Moses, because writing
was then unknown, and Renan, inhis history of
Israel, scouts the idea that writing wascom-
nonly known in ancient times, affirrniug that it

was unknown in the days of Abraham, Isa.ac
and Jacob, sa that the statement as ta the
signet spoken of in -Gen. xxxviii. i8 could not
be true. But bath Ingersail and Renan spo<e
too soon, and only sho-Wed their ignorance of early
history. For Professor Sayce, coming frorn a
thoraugh study of Bablyani-an tablets Iately
discovered, says that the .knowledge and practice
of writing was widely spread lang before the
days of Mases. An éminnent French Egyptol-

agist says of Renan'-, statement, IlWiat a pity
le had not wvithheld' his assertion for a fewv
manths] " If he had lic wauld h ave known
better. How truc it is,. as Hcrsch cil says, that
Iail humax discaveries seem ta be made anly

for the purpose of confirming mare and more
strongly, the truths from on high contained in
the sacred.Scripturesl"'
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

ACTIVE 'work is about to be commenced by
* Bishop HEUS among tlxe Chinese of British

Columbia.

ARCHDEACON REFVE has -returned to Winni-
peg, where hie '*as -Consecrated Bishop of Mac-
kcenzie River on Advent SulndaLy.

* ON Saturday, October 17th, the Rev. James
* Pyke, Incumbent of the parish of Hudson and

-Como,.celebrated the fiftieth*anniversary of bis
ordination to theýpriesthood, and of bis appoint-
ment to the parish.,

IN4 the Diocese of Qu'Appelle, the Rev. L.
Dawsoii bas resigned the Rectory of Regina li

*order togie hisl owork-among the Iouch-
wobd Inias, the Rev. W. Nicoils has also
xesigned the Principalship, of St. John's College
toitake up work in Medicine Hat, and is suc-
ceeded by Rev. F. V. Baker.

THE threat of disestablishment brought
to-bear upon the Churci li Wales, cornes at a,
f imne wYhen she is well prepared for it. Her
leading ecclesiastics and many others of lier
clergy are natives of the country, and keenly
alert to the attacks made upon their Church.
The late English Congress held at Rhyl (Wales)

* wiil, no doubt, -be of mucli assistance ta tbem.

O.BITUARY.
IT fails to-our lot this ml)nth ta clironicle the

deaths of two venerable clergymen who, for a

'lpglifetime bad sâ'ved their Master, the one,
the Rev. Canon Alexander Macnab, D. D., for
forty years Rector of DarIington.(Bowmanýile),
Diocese of Toronto, and t he other, theý Very
Rev. J. Gamble Geddes, D.C.L., for fifty-six
C ears RecXor of Hamilton, fliocese of Niagara.

r. Macna'b died an November i5th, and Dean
Geddes on the day following,. bath having lived
far beyond the allotted tbree score years and ten.

TIE H-URON WOMAN'S AUXILIARY.
I«LARGtLY attended meeting of the

Board of Management of the Huron
branch of the Woffan's Auxiliary was
held ini London on October 26th.
A pleasing feature of the meeting

asthe' presentation ta Mrs. Baldwin, of a
Life Membership card, tihe first which lias

been given in the t)iocese. Mrs. Baldwin
tlianked the members most warmly for the
honour, they bad paid lier, and immediately
lianded over the purse af gold cbpisistîng of
$25.00 ta the Blood Reserve Mission. Thé
Treasurer's-report and those of the Secretaries
of the variouis departnxents Wçre read. The
report of the Educational Cornmittee was
received and adopte&t The follawing resolu-*
tions were carried, viz., th.at $5o.oo fromn the
Educational. Fund be Sent to the Bishop of
Algompa ta be uised towards thie education of a
missionary's son j that a note of congratulation
lie sent 'ta Mrs. Pinlcbami President of the
Diocese of Saskatchewani on liaving formedýa
branch, af the Auxiliary at Calgary. Also one
ta Miss Busby, congratulating lier on being
again at ber post; one similar tothat carried li
Toronto an the .non.valuing of bales, aiid one
of -regret ta Mrs. Tilley, oni lier being obliged,
for the ýpresent, ta lay aside active work in- the
Auiliary. Mrs. Boomier presented the report
af -the Leaflet commnittee, aïid. earnestly pressed
the importance of an- even larger circulation
among the branches. Thé President spoke
very earnestly on. the subject of the rnembers'
cards, strongly urging ever .y member ta possess
one, that ail miglit be able taunite in the sanie
prayer, and tliat every member miglit be 1-nown
at.,least by namie-ta the Fre.sident. Mrs. Bald.
win then bpoke of the IlSunheani Society"'
lately formed, 'which is for the purpose af, seàd-
ing literature to the settiers and farmers in thbe
North,-We.st. 'the idea originated vith the
Rev. Mr. Burman, xvha remarked (when heré.in
the interes.t.of bis school> that books, magazine
and.papers wauld be the greatest boa ta te
settiers whose lives are painfully monotonous,.
living as they do miles from-tlieir nearest neigli.
bours. Mrs. Bâldwin also urged on those
present the importance of establishing i àevery
branch-if possible-a Bible and pray er union,
those wbo have done so liaving found tlieir
branch mucli.benefited. and strengthened by it.
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The Cjeurch of £ngland in Nova Seotia, and the Tor~y Clerjy
othe Rmialtioni. By Arthur Wcntworth Eaton,
I.A., Presbyter of the Diocese of New York: New

York; Thomas Whittaker.
The bistor>' of Nova Soctia in many respects is a sad onie,

whcther considered secularly or eccleslasticaily. The expul-
sion of the Acadians, however urgent -as a stroke of p olicy it
mnay have been, is a very pitiful tale, white the settlement-of
the country in other p arts nfterwards by the unfortunate
exiles from the United Sates, known as " United Empire
Loyalists," compelled to begin life over aiain in a wilder-
ness, aller having lost the comforts of settled and even luxur-
ious homes is equally sad. Mir. Eaton's interesting chapter
on the settlement of Shelburne shows this latter point very
clearly. .Then'in 'matters ecclesiastical, the unhappy war in
Si. Paul's Church ovýer the appointment of a rcctor to suc-
cecd Rev. John Inïlis, whtn hie was electcd bishop, b( which
a larce body of Church pecqple seceded anid establishcd a
Baptist congregation, the opportunities lost by Xing's Col-
1 e Windor, through over strinent leelsation, for bccom-

xn h etre of education for the Province, and whichi led
to the erection of Dà1housie College, are to bie deplored.
Vet there is inuch in it aIl that is interesting and even fascin-
ating, and Mr. Eaton deserves much credit for having put on
record ir bis handsome and well written book the prominent
events o! the first Colonial Sec.

The Puljpit: A Magazine of Sermons; Edwin Rose, Pub-
lisher, Buffalo, N.Y.

This is a %vell printed monthly periodical, containing ten
or twelve sermons by leading preachers cf the day, and other
hints and selections useful in ministerial work.

The Chu rch Review: New York ; Rev. Hery Mason Baumn,
D.C.L., Editor.

The October number of this excellent review has a goodly
collection of valuable articles That on IlThe Family in
Roman Civil Law " will be reid with much pleasure by those
interested in Roman Antiquities, while those on Bishcp
Lightfoot and Dr. Pusey wvill recaîl pleaisant mernories of
names which, by mari>, will- never bie forgotten. These and
all the other articles are up to the usually high standard of the
Review.

Tht Mùisionary keview qoft Warld: 'We find this peri-
odical always most aseful in giving missionaz>' information,

andsugestnglicuhtfor missionaiy subjects. It is now
knvowrle e giz everyhere, and bas become an ac-

knwege authority on missionar>' subjects. Published b>'
Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor Place, New York. $z.5o
per year ; 25 cents per single number.

The MAfaiie of Chrirtian Literature: The Christian
Literature Cg., .New York. A useful periodical, espccialiy
for clergymen who, from its pages, inay cuit information upon
the great questioits of the day, both within and %without the
Church o! England. In addition- te man>' valuable articles
each number contains a portion of the IlTheological Prooe-
deutic "-a gencral introducticin of study of Theology-by
Dr. philip Scbaff, Professor cf. Church Hlistory in the Union
Theological Serninary, New York.

The announcement by tbe publishers of Tht Dominion
Illustrated thut they would this year issue a Christmas Num-
ber more beautifut and valuable thaxi even their own last
year's issue has been followed b>' a. rash of o«crs from ever>'
portion of the Dominion. This number will bce a purey
Canadian work in the fullest sense, and as a souvenir to snd
bo absent friends will not he surpasscd ; white its literary
merit and artistic beatt, combinedl with the mag*nificent

s ýca upplements, will tender it a welcome and ch mg
=îin i evesy home front the Atlantic to the Pacific.

BOARD 0F bIANAGEMENT-ANNLrAL
REPORT, x8gr.m-(CQicluded).

REPORT 0F THE GENEIRAL TREASURER.
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AND DISBURSEMENTS FROM
T zsr, 189o, TO JULY 315T, 1891.

DOINIESTIC MISSIONiS.
RECEIPTS.

For Domestic Missions, General ....... ... $6,359 37
North-West Missions, General .......... 529 59
No;rth-WVest Missions, Indian, %ork ....... 164 32

For ýgo: a.$7,053 28

For General Missions .......... $1,940 12
Indian H~omes............ i,100 il
Superannuation Fund ... ...... 15 18
Huntsville Building Fund... 50 0c
Emsdale Pasonage......... 2 25
Church Extension Fund ... . 9 55
Catechist at Tesaming... 205 oo
Sudbury Miso......40 00
Wycliffe C .ollege Missionary 400 00

"Communion Vessels .......... 7 o0
Magnèttewan Miso....25 06
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For Wldowsed-Orphans Fund ... #274 62
4.Uffington Mission............ 41 00,

North BayMission.......... 4 00
Nepigon Mssion.......... 25 OC
Port Sy*dncy Mission ......... 34 50
Indian Missions....... ... 6 5

Gravenhurîý S. S. Building 6 2
Fund 4...... ............. 23 75

Bishope ýStipend.. ........ 3,825 00

For Rutitri's Land.
For General.Miksions...........$746, 86

Wycliffe- CC)llee Missionpýry ... 34462
Postage lg Viairiei Mission... z oo
Virden h4iSýion ............ 2 dO

1<In'qian Indu-strial School... 388 80
"Elkhorn Home.............. 20 OC

Indian Missions ............ 327 70
~'Slànx Indians............. 74 36

Lady Teacher in St. Paul's
Sohol.............31 21

* For Saskatchewan and Caigay.
For General- Missions.,........rS,o68 à5

'<Piégan Reserve.,...........257 38
Re. .Hilt'on, Fort acod 25 00

Fort Pitt Mission.......... 300OC
Steàm Launch Devon Mission 31 00
Devon Mission .. ........... 25 47

* 'Blïck Feet Mission.......... 643 40
BIood Reserve.............. 89 56

For QU'Appelle.
For General Missions..........$t54

Regina Mission ........ 1r4364
Abernethy Mission .......... lio
Whitewood Mission.......... 8 55
Medidine Hat Ho"me. .:.......20 O
Toùcliwôo6d His Mission..,.. 28 43

For Athabasca.
For'Generai Missions ........... 82i92 co

Snàolrf River District......... 346 -56
"Lasser Slave Lake Mission.... 25 OC

For Moosonee.
For General Missions....................

For Mackenzie River.
For.General Missions....................

Miscellantous.

68,028 33

$2,170 06

1227 83

S563 66

s5 OO

$12 00

For Sabrevois Missions ................. Sr,255 1.5
94Nanaimo, B. C. ...................... 45 Il

Balances on band August ist, z8go:
Do mestic Missions, General ... ,o5z oS
North.West Missions, General. .. 122 79

EXPENDITURE.

Fron Domneseic Missions, general :
Diocese of Algoma............. $5.200 OC

94 Algoma for Indiaii work 500 c0
Rupert's 'Land ....... ,040 OC

"Saslatchewan and Cal-
gary..........,040 OC

'gApel .... ... 2,040 00
Athbaca ......... 380 00.9 Mo osonee...... ...... 386o o

8 Il Màcliènîie River ...... 380-00

1,315 97

5,173 84-

e26,49 81

eicportion of Gienra ]Eýpenscs... 8250,00
Tràveilling Ëxpinses of the Pisiops

df Algoma. Qu*'Aèpe;U, àndl Saà-*
katchïewan;..........254 07

A#probriafed Contributions:
Diiocese of 4lgoma... .... ..... 18.028 33

Ra 2prtI's Land........ 1,955 55
saskatchewan and. Cal-
gary................ 2,170 06

Qu'Appelle ..... ...... 227 83
Athabasca ............ 563 66

SMackenzie*River ....... 12 0o
Sabrevois 'Missions............ .,255 x5
Nanaimo, B.C .................. 45 Il

Balances on hand JulY P1st, 1891:
Domestic Missions, relierai ... 946 35
North-West Missions, general... 652 38.
North.West Indiân %vork........64 32
Moosonee Missions............... oo0.

FORPIGN MISSIONS.

RECFIMT:

For Foreign Missions, general ...........
S. P..G. General Mistns .... .$1,41 19
S. P. G. Madras ............ 991 38
S. P. G. Corea............ . 6i o6
S. P. G. Madagascar .. ....... 30 32
S. P. G. Uàiversities- Mission-

aries to Cen2tral Africa .....
S. P.G.CanaddianMis'sioriaries 90

un;der S. P. G ............. 113 57

For C. M. S. General 'Missions. - 404 75
C. M. S. Central Africa ........ 2 o0
C. M. S. Uganda...... ...... 7 30

For Wycliffe Collegelapan Fund,
general.....* *........... 2,069 66

'Wycliffe'japan Fund, II Bible
Woman Il....... ... 35 oC

For Zenana Missions, General.... -313 6o
.4 Miss Coleman 6o oo

ÂmistsarHoss
iital ......... 20 00

,, d Bible Woman
Il Mukoda I

'Barrac<pore
. , and Mànecomb

Miss-Mitchison
Miss Ling....

For Parochial Missions to the JeN7s 1,244 95
For'Parochial Miséiàns ta the jews

'Bishop Blyth Il.... .... 168 o6

For London Society for promoting Christianity
amýongst the jews ..............

Cooiland Continental, Church Society
S. P.C............
Irish Society.-..................

For Madras....... ........ .. 107 o6
~'Native Woman, Miiss

Biandon's Converti'
Hm.............3000C

For wvork amongst Chinese inBC. ...
Bishiop.of St. johin's; Kararià ........

J'w Ftind,.caid of Rev. M. Rosènthail,
eundon, Eng......................

-283

$109464 07

14,257 69

$24,721 76

1.7e8 OS5

$26.4à9 81

S5,16z o6

2.624 53

414 05

1,ro4 66

100 00

400 dO

- qpos 6o

1,413 01

2,014 43
3 50

49 97
4. 00

137 06
2ZO00
43 32

38 43
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For Missionary Leaves -Association........... #14- 41
Rev. F. N. Alexander. Ellore, India ........ 43 00
Ramabai Circle ........... 1............x oo,0
Miss Sherlock, Medical Missionary ta -
japan............................. 300 00

Balances on hand August ist, i8go: $4360

Foreign Missions, General ....... 4,0840O2
Wycliffe College japan Fund. -- 767 35 4813

$19,157 40

EXPENDITURE.

Front Foreign Missi,..s, Generai :
S. P. G ..................... 81,8îo oo
C. M.S ...................... 86000
S. P.C. K.................... 450 00
Colonial and Continental Church

Society...... ............... 450 0
Bishop of Columbia for work

amongst the Chinese in B.C. 500 oo
Proportion of General Expenses. 250 oo $4320

.Apropriaed Contribut ions:
S. P. G ................. ..... 2,624 53
C. M. S.............. ........ 414 05

Wyct%'fe Collee]japan Fund ... b,46O 96
Parochial Missions to, the Jcws.... 1,413 01
London Solq)ýtY JOWS ........... 2,014 43
Zenana Misý onary Society ...... goý 6o
Cold;hial and Continental Church

Society ...................... 3 50
S. P. C. X..................... 4997
Irish Society.................... 4 o0
Bishop of Madras ............... 137 o6
Bishop of Columbia, w-ôrk arnongst

the Chinese in B.C ........... .2o o0
Bishop df St. John's Kaffraria..,. 43 32
Rev. M. Rosenthall, for jes.......38 43
Missionaryr Leaves Association.... 14 41

Rev. 14. 1. .Alexander,Ellore, India 43 00
Ramnabai Ciiclè ................. î oo 0

-- 9,201 27

Balances on hand 1111Y 31st, 1891: $3512

Foreign Missionis, General ....... 4.925 08
Wycliffe College japan Fund. 411 05
Miss Sherlock '... 300 0

5,636 %3

319,157 40

J. J. MA.soN, General Treasturer.-

HAMILION, SePt. 301h, î8gi.

Returns by PrheDo stcand Foreign Missions.

RETURNS FRQM TH1E DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.--(Cointinuied.)

DO'2%ESTICl FOREIGN. JENWS'FUND ToTALs
By Stations.

OTALS
By Paiàhes.ý

INCUMBENTS.

-- i ~..i. i i i i. - -

Hatley....................
Mýassaw p pi ...... ......
Ayer's Fiat .............
North Hntley............
Sutton School bHuse ...

Inverneass.................
Glen Murray ............
Campbeli's Corner. *...
'%Voman's Auxilia-y .......

Ireland, Upper ............
««Lower ............

Adderley...............
Kingsey ........ ........

Denison's Mllilts ..........
Sydenham Place .........

Lake ]3eauport and Montmorenci
Montmorenci ...........

Leeds...................
Kinnears Mills ..........
Broughton .............
fleattie's Scttlcment...

Lennoxville, Bishop's College..-
Scotstown ................
Lennoxville...............

WVoznan's Auxiliaty ........
Levis ...................

"Wonan's Auxiliary ...
blngdalen Islands..........
Mlagog.......... ........

Georgeville .............
Fitch bay ...............

Malbaii, Point St. Peter..
CoÔrner of the Beach...

Melbourne nnd Richmond,.

1%) 
00 

.1 00

1 00

I 48
1 40

160
2 0

11 OO

2 42
7 25

280
2 o
6o

33 17

28 Il
5000

8 50

300

2 47
1 51

141 00

7 47
1 00

88

75
4 85
3 50

4 25
10 75

....................

1 59
72

2 00
3 70
I 30

15
1 0

7097
i 6o,

12 6ý
12 25

2 00
4 64

36
y100

2 10

1 32
Il 41

1 39
1 43

4 29
'1 35
1 35

2 30
70

'12 39

4 50

... 9.64.

22 10

30 05

28 00

26 23

4 00

Rev. A. Stevens.

Rev. P. Roe.

Rev. '%V. G. Faulconer.

Rev. J. S. Sykes.

Rev. A. J. Balfour.

......... 13 15 Rev. T. Rothera.

......... 109.o6 iRev.F.Ptincipal Adams,D.C.L

, ....... 104 35 Rev. A. G. Scnrth
....... 37 ... o.. iRev. G. G. Nicolis.

.... 50o Rcv. J. Bal].

........ 6 oo Rev. R. Tanibs.
..... Rev. G. R. WValtems
....... 72 05 ïRev. . Hepburn.

PARISHES.

*For P. M. J.

..........

..........

..........

...........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

...............................



RETURNS PROM THE DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

PAR 1511ES.

New Carlisle .............
Pas pcbiac ...-.. '......New Liverpool.......

Newpor t.................
Nicolet nnd Luiscville...
Randbro atid Island Broo....
PortacUf.................

Portneuf Village .........
Haleboro ...............

Qucbcc Càitlicdral..........
St. Matthew's ........
St. ?tichàel's ........
St. Petcr's ...........
St. Paul's ...........
Hloly Trinity .........

R.. du'Loup (en bas) Fraserville.
Sandy Beach ..............

Peninsula..............
Little Gn4le' ...... .....

St. Sylvester ........ .....
St. Giles.............
St. George's.............

Scott....................
St. Patrick.............

Stanstead ................
*B3eebe Plain .............

Sherbrooke, St. Pcter's...
de Church of the Advcnt

Wonian's Auxiliary .......
Shigawake ................

Port Daniel .............
Anse -aux Gascons; .........

Stoneliam......... .......
Three Rivers .............
Vàlcartier... ....

Ca4pel ton...........
NVoman's Auxiliary .........

Diocese of Quebec ........

Dt»IETIC.

235

3 50
400

I 90

400 53
3 02

23 OC
9 45

.,7

7 88
2 OC
2 29
2 27
5 92

I7~
V~ 45
2 43

zo8 66
1 8o

So000

.... ... 7

635 90

fltVS' FUNI)FOREIGN.

6oo
8-oo

11100

2 30
3 70

1 46
49

83 06
377 00
517 o6
il 6
12 00
35 O
2 00
4 57
40O0
8 6o
3 56

I 50

4 31
47 38
3 12

2 00

40OC
1 00
2 00
2 00

40 O

TOTALý
DIy Stations.

TorAÎ.s
Dly Parishes.

INCUMBENTS.

'I i I

..........

:::::::::Ï..........
..............................
..........

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . ... . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

.. . . . . .. . .

..........

..........

*1~ I I I
140 38 26 03

#1 OC

2 14

'20 OC

'43 24
16 17

'Il OC

*1 79

'*3 2.Ç

*18 49

;.50

8o2 31

140OC
14 35

13 50

5 99
311 Il
820 77
536 25
45 64
21 45
35 00
5 05

34 92

26 42

18 45

259 25

2 OC

400

45Ô 7~

'For P. M. J.

RETURNS PROM THE DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

FRom AuG. zST, 1890, TO JULY 3IST, 1891.

PARSIIFS. OOMESTIC. FORRWN. REWS'FUND TOTI.S TOTALS. NCKJMBENTS.
By Stations. Dy Parishes.

Alberton, P. E. 1 ........ .......... .......... .......... .......... Re. ...... Me . Forbes
Albion Mines.... ........... .......... 9 29-............. .......... 9 29 Rev. M. Tayloi
Ainherst................... 500 ......... .......... .......... 5 00 Rev. V. E. Harris
Annapolis..................... ..... .... ........ ........... ..... Rev. 3.3. Ritcbie
Antigonishe ................. .......... ........ ... ......... Rev. .. aston.
Arichat .. .............. .... .......... .. ................. ... Rev. E. Anieli
Aylestord .................. .......... 7 30 2ol..... 30 Rev. J. M. WVade
Baddeck .. ............ .......... .......... .......... i.......... .......... Rev. S. Davies
Bayflcld ......................... .......... .......... .......... ..... Rev. W. J. Strople
Beaver Harboui ................... .......... .......... .......... ..... Rev. R. Smith
Blandford.................8 80........... 2 WC............1 lo o Rcv. E. Roy
Bridgetown ............... ........... 2 75........... .......... 2 75 Rev. H. D. DeBlois
Biidgewatcr ................ I il OC 14 50............. ........... 25 50 Rev. W. E. G*elling
Canso....»............ .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... Rev. C. Lutz
Charlottetown, St. Pau1 'S:.....25'48 I41 68........... ......... 67 i

. i St. Per's.I 89 17 I38 07........ .... ............ 127 24Rev. J. Simpson
Chester .... ............ 12 64.......... ......::::: 12 64 ev. G. H. Butler

Cimctsor J. .....J........... ....... ........ Rev. 3. M. Withyciombe.

Rev. F. M. Webstr.
Rev. F. A. Smith.

IRev. T. Rudd.
Rev. T. L. Bll

Rev. C. B. WVasher. [D.D
VéryRev. R. W. Dear. Nornman,
Rev. L W. Williams.
Rcv. Canon A. A. Von Iffland
Rev. A. J. Balfour.
Rev. Canon T. Richardson.
Rev. àA. Barehai.
Rev. E. Way

'Rcv. G. T. Harding.

Rev. E. B. Husband.

Rev. W,. T. Forsyth.

Rev. Canon G. Thorneloe.

Rev. J. W. Norvood.

Rev. H. C. Stuart.

Rev. S. Riopel.
Rev. 1. M. Thompson.

Mrs. M. B. Irvine, Treas.
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

1'ARISIIES.

Cornwallis ...............
Country Harbour ..........
Cow Bay, C. B............
Crapaud, P. E. I ..........
Dartmouth .............
Digby............... .:
Eastern Passage .... ......
Falniouth................
Falkland <st'c Herring Cove) ...
Georgetown ..............
Granville.................
Guysboro................
Halifax, Garrison Chapel ..

Il St. George's ........
cc St. James$ .........

St: Luke's .........
"Si. Mattbias' ........
"St. Mark"s.........

St. Paulls ......... .
St. Stephen's .... ...
Trinity ...........

Herring Cove .............
Hubbard's Cove ...........
jeddore...............
Kentville..............
La Have.................
Liverpool ........... ....
Lockeport ....... ........
Londonderry ...........
Louisburg, C. B .........
Lunenburg...............
lUahone Bay ....... ......
Maitland.................
Mfanchester...............
Mel ford..................
M4ilton, P. E. I ...........
New Glasgow .............
Newv Dublin .............
New Germany ............
New London, P. E. I .......
Newport.................
Newv Rossa...............
Parrsboro................
Petite Riviere .............
Pictou ................. .
Port Grenville............
Port Hill, P. E. 1I..........
Port Miedway ............ .
Pugwash.................
Rawdon.................
River John...............
River Philip..............
Sackville.................
Seaforth............. ....
Shelbarne................
Ship Harbour ............
Spring Hill...............I
stewiacke ................ I
St. Eleanor's, P. E. I ....
St. Marqaret .............
St. May S................
St. Stephen...............
St'mmeîside ..............
Sydney, C. B .............
Sydney Mlines, C. B.........
Tangier ..................
Tidnish..................
Truro ......... .........
Tusket ..................
Wcymnouth ...............
Wilmoôt..................
Windsor.................

DOMESTIC.

6 31

10 93
21 9
14 18
3 37

2 50

54 03

28 o8

170 00

4 72

12 50

49 57
Il 52

.... ...0

î6 .. . ...

.... .98.
500.....

... ... .

... .. ..

1.0..6..

12 .. 14..

31... 48

.. .. .. .

... 4....

FOREIGN. JEWVS'FUND

22 76 8 84
26 42 15 90

2 00 *4 61

3 85 *1 65

2000 .....

........ '26 50

15 61

14 92

1040

1 11

10 51

... o..6 .

9 00

I35

$2 50

3 53

*2 30

... .. .

8 50

40

.. '..3 ... . .. .

... ... ..

r.2. . .... . .. .

.. .S .. . .. . .
..'3 . ...8 . ...

TorAî.s. TOTALS.
Dy Gatiops. By Pariahts,

........ 26 57

........ 5 00

....... 42,53

....... 64 22

........................................

..........

..........

..........

...... 2 30

29 00
2 36
400

16 00

38 39
10 21
250

7 41
16 54

8 22
19 21

40 29

54 ýI

13 74

14 18
9 20

.9 il

5 50

20 00
54 03

54 58

15 61
14 88

900

I ý,35
12 50

2 50
134 37
21 59

3 53

*Foi P. M. J. aL. S., 9.10; P. M. J., 2.08.

INCUMlIES'TS.

Rev. F. J. FI. Axtord
1#1r. H. Gay
Rev. IV. J. Lockyer
Rev. A. W. Daniel
Rev. T. C. Mlellor
Rev. Dr. Ambrose
Rev. A. Slipper
Rev. C. H. Fullerton
Rev. Dr. Bowrnan
Rev. F. E. J. Lloyd
Rev. F. P. Greatorex
Rýev. W. J. Aniold
Rev. J. S. Edwatcl.s
Rev. Canon Partridge
Rov. K. Richardson
Rev. WV. B. King
Rev. T. Poole
Rev. N. Lenioine
Rev. Dyson Hague
Rev. P. Owen Jones
Rev. F. H. Almon
Rev. Dr. Bownîan
Rev. H. Beers
Pér Rev. W. B. King
Rev. Canon flrock
Rev. G. D. Harris
Rev. E. P. Nichols
Rev. T.WV. johnstone
Rtv. WV. J. Ancient
Rcv. T. F. Draper'
Rev. G. H-aslamn

ýRev. E. A. Harris
Rev. G. R. Mlartel!
Rev. H-.H. Hamnilton
Rev. T. Lloyd.
Rev. T. B. Reagh
Rev. W. A. C. Frost
Rev. C. P. Mellor
Rev. T. R. Gurillim
Rev. T. B. Reagh
Rev. K C. Hind
Rev. E. T. Woollard
Rev. S. Gibbons
Rev. J. Speticer
Rev. H. A. Harley

Rev. H. Harper
Rev. J. Lockward
Rev. A. M. Bent

Rev. J. L. D>owning
Rev. H. H. Pittnian
Rev. Rural Dean Ellis
Rev. S. Davies
Rev. Dr. White
Revý. R. A. Hep*h
Rev. W. C. Wilson
Rev. J., E. Wrarner
Rev. C. F. Lowe
Rév. Philip Brown
Rev. r. .jobnson
Rev. W. F. Megnelly
Rev. C. F. Lowe
Ven. Archdeacon Smnith
Rev. R. D. Bambrickc
Rev. E. H. Bal
Rev. C. A. French
Ven. .Archdeacon. Kaulbach
Rev. R. L. Sioggett
Rev. Rural Dean Filleul
Rev. G. B. Dodwell
Ven. ArchdeaconWVestop Tnes
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RETURNS F.ROM THE DICS FNOVA SCO lA.

PARISUES. DOMESTIC. FORRIGN. JENVS'FIINDI ToTALs. ToTALs. INCUMBENTS.
______Dy Staiton2s. D3y Parishes.

Wolfville .................... .......... ... .............. Rev. Canon flrock
Yarmouth ........... ..... I oo...... ...... .......... 11 oo Rcv. H. L. A. Almon

6-9505ll,029 13 ISo os -1,904 26 __________

RETURNS FROM THÉ DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
FRtul 31ST MAY, 1890, 'Î0, 31ST MAY, 1891.

PARISIIES. DONRSTIC.

Albert ................. .......... .
Addington.... ... .... ....
Andover ... ... .. . .. .. . ...I
Baie Verte .... .. ........
Bairdsville .................. 2 94
Burton.................. .......... .
Blay du Vin........ ...... .......... .
Bathurst................. .......... .
Cambridge .... .............. 302
Campobello ...... ...... ..... 2 24
Canterbury.................. 7 40
Canning ................ .......... .
Carleton St. George's .................

idSt. Jud's ........ ..........
Chatham................ .......... .
Dalhousie ............... .......... .
Derby............ 25
Dorch est*er*......... ....... :...
Douglas .... ....... ...... .......... .
Fairville ................. .......... .
Frederictoi, Cathedral ................

de Christ Church .- 37 00
Gagetown ............... ..........
Gardon and Lomne......... .......... .
Grand Falls and Madawaska. 2 14
Grand Manan ............ .......... .
Greenwich .................. 307
Hampton.......... .... .......

.ngs'cOe......:... 
. ....

Kingston ................... I.......
Maugrville .. ......... .......

Mouscton................... 20C
Musquash........ ........ 54
Newcastle .................. r 68
New Denmark ........... ...........
New Maryland ........... ..........
Norton....... ........ .... 20 59
Pètersville ............... ..........
Petitcodsac.............. ..........
Richibucto................. 100OC
Richmnond .......... ........ 930
Rothsay................... 52 92
Sackville ................ ..........
Sioeonds................. ..........
Shediac.................. 80
Southanmpton and Quieensbury ..........
Springfield ...... ............ 200
Stanley.................... 1'75
St. Andrew's and Chamcook 7 87
St. David.... ............... 11
St. George .............. ..........
St. John, St. jânes's ....... .... 3 72

id S, Mak-'s........ 102 59
cc Trinity ............ 208 04

de St. Mary'S .......... ... ..
St. Paul's .... ............ **:::

" St. Lulce's .......... 296
St. B.trnabas(Mission)l......

FORELIGN. [JW'UDToTALS Byi TOAS INCUMIIENTS.

4 96

3 82

2 OC

24 05-

6 20

40 00

7 24

3 19

7 47
23 05
3O00
3O00
5 15

2 32
5 6

6 25

'9 23-
2 25-

49 35

7 50
2 21

30 o6
54 63

2 32

3 65
4 69
I OC

10 45

32 OC

7 00

20OC

2 00

234

14 67

2 83

11 25

3 46

10 55

3 36

1 32

6o Ob

200C

32 O1

26 2.0

890

28ý 58

13-67

2 00

10 22

10 49
6 93

10 40

34 50

12 01

72O
4400

12 88
37 72
5 83

-16 40
3 46

12 55
Il 12
7 35

26 84

19 23
12 87

108 27

10 00
00O

-I75

r5 37
3 31«

3'e
z64 6
288 8y

890
48 S8

143. 34'
200C

Vacant
Rev. H. Beers
Rcv. L * H. Hloyt
Vacat
Rev. H. B. Morris
Rev. H. E. Dibblce
Rev. IV. J. WVilkinson
Vacant

Rev. E. P. Ilurley
Rev. WV. H. Street
Rev. C. A. S. WVarneford
Vacant
Rev. W. H. Sampson
Rev. R. W.ý Hucigeli
Bev. Canon Forsyth
Rev. jas. Simonds
Vacant
Bey. J. Roy Camnpbell
Vacant
Rey. J. C. Titcombe

Bev. Canon Roberts
Rev. N. C. Hanson
Rev. J. R. Hopkins
Rev. J. J. Parry
Bey. W. S. C-overt
Rcv. D. W. Pickett
Bev. Geo. F. Maynard
Rey C. P. H-anington
Be. H. Mtontgoxnery
Bev. H. S. Wainwright
Bey. H. E. Dibblee
Bev. E. B. IHooper
Bey. H. M. Spike
Bey. J. Il. S. Sv.eet
Bev. N. M. Hansen
Bev. F. Alexander
Bey. E. A. Warneford
Rev. WV. B. Armistrong
Vacant
Rev. H. 'Hackenly
,Rev. A. W%. Teed

Rev. G.E ly
Bey. C. F in

Vacant
Bey. C. E. McKenzie
Bey. Scovil Neales
Bey. A. J. Cresswellt
Rev. A. B. Murray
Bey. Canon Ketchuni
Rev. J. W. Millidge
Rev. Ranald E. Smith
Rév. C J. Jamies
Rev. J. de Soyres
Rev. Canon Brigstocke
Bev. W. O. Rayiord
Rey. Canon DeVeber.
Rey. L G. Stevéns'

ÎRcv. CnnDeVehei-------- 1

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

..........

....................

. . . . . . . . . .........................................

....................

..........
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RETURNS FROM THE DIOCESE 0F 'FREDERICTON.

1DONIESTIC. i F ORItEN.
JEWS' FUNID TorALs. 1 TOiALS.

Dy StationL I'3y Parlshez
INCUbIBENrs.

- -t1 -
St. John (Baptist)..... ..... .......... 150 00 ............ ... 50oo Re,. - Geaie
St.?.a.ry's (York Co) .......... .......... .......... .......... ...... J akno
St Stephen's (Christ Church) .................. .......... .......... ....... .Rev. O. S. Newnham

id Trinity Church............ .......... .......... ........ .......... Rev. R. L Slogett
Sussex......................... .......... .......... .......... .......... Rcv. H. W. Litte
Upharn....... ............. 300 2~. ! ,---........ 5 oo Rcv. S. J. Hanford
Watcrford and St. Mark - . 2 00 ýc 00 1 50.............. 5 5o Rev. A. W. Smithers
Westfield ................ .......... .......... ............... Rev. H. T. Parlee
w'eldf'ord................ .. .......... 6 o ............ .... 6 oo Vacant.
%Vestmorela-nct ............. Rev. D). M. l3liss
wVickIow........... ............ 5 o........... ..... Oc0 Rev. J. E. Ftewelling
%Voodstock................. 9 75 1 0- C 3**I î... ..... 1 36 Rcv. Canon Neales
St. John S. S. Teacher7s Assoc'n 25 00 ft.......... .......... ............. 25 01

665 48 J509 15 1283 17 1,457 80

RElU RNS FROM THE. DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
FRo,.% EASTER, 1890 ta E ASTER, 1891.

rARIsHIES AND MISSIONS. IDONIESTIC. IFRG. JW'tD ToTALS. 11 TOTALS. J INCUIIDENTS*I. I j ~ B y St..tions. 113yblissions.:

ASpdig ................. «Launcelot ..............
Stanîcydale........ .....
Allansville .............

B3rccbridge .............
Baysvillc ..............
Stoncecigh .......... ...F-ilkenburg .............

Burk's Falls..............
Sundridge ..............

E nsdale.................
Ebbcrstone .............

Fart WNilliam, East .........
44 .6 %%est.........

Oliver .................
Gore Blay.................
Gravenhurst ..............
Huntsville ...............
flfracornbe ...............

Raven,,clifle ............
Hoodstown .............

Magnettawvan .... .........
Dunchurch .............
Pearcely................
M~idlothian .............

North Bay................
l'am Sound ..............
Port Sydney..............

Bninel .... ...... .....
Beatrice...............
Ullswater...............

Sault Ste. Marie .... .......
Koah .................

Sebrciber.................
Chaplcau...............

Sheguiandah .............
South River ..............

Powzassau...............
Niplssing........ .......
EagleLae .............

Sudbury .................
UffinIgton.................

Purbrool, ..............

Totals .............

1 31
33

1 22

I 70

6 30
4 S0
2 6
300
8 33

50

I 12

I So
30

3s0
7 00

35 35

3 30
21 70
3 00
1 44
4 12

00O
44

I75

I 00

I13

1 00
61

6oo
64~5

500
10 10
3 S2
I 05
4 56

92
6 54

821
4 40

93
46

2 14

36 5S

....................

2 00

................ ..........

.............

1 27
îs

78
3 52
1 25

50

I 50

86
6o05
2 56
2 15

5 05'
1 78
41

i S6
1 43
i 6z

99

37

30O!
86

39

9 21
I 05

4 Ss
1 50
300

490
50
76

1IQ2i~ I 11827 I 66is

2 Se

1 14
2 PO
7 47
300
1 00
50

3 99
2 60
3 CI

18 35
13 81
64~5
800

23 48
5 6o
1 96

3 47
8 16

99
I go

87
12 O!

14 41

1 79
46
39

2 14

3 3r-
26 55

6 _50
444
4 12
3 8

44
Il 47

50
76

Il 97

...............................

4 48

3861
23 48
5 60

il985

Il 47

049~

Rev. H. P. Lowve, B-A.

Rev. J. ]3oycleIl, M.A

Rev. P. G. Robinson

Rev. Rural Dean ChoneB.A

Rev. 24. C. Kirby

Rev. J. H. ?McLcod
Rev. %V. T. Noble, Bl.A
Rcv. Rural Dean I.lwýydd

Rev. I. Sinclair

Rev. A. J. TYoung -
Rev. Gowvan Gilîmor
Rev. G. Gaviller

Rev. A. Il. Aiman

Rev. Rural Dean Vesey

Rev. WV. Evans

Rev. F. Frost

Rev. G. Gander
Rev. Chas. Picrcy

Rcv. H. N. Burden

I'AISIIES.

119 23 1 riS 27 1 66 7,5



ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICES THE LOWEST, QUALITY THE BEST AT,

HIANRAHAN & BISHOP,
STAR SHOPS, COR. BANK AND LISGAR STS., AND

WVELLINGTON WVARD MIARKET.
P. S.-Ail kids of Poultry, Fisli and Vegetales

£ olbtantIy in biand.

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERy,

1CoR. BANK AND MARIA STs.

Choice 0onfectionery Freali Daily (:_:_

_:)T'he Oniy Place for Ptire Vienna Bread.

iSAMUEL S. SLINY.

dirsS E. AFMB*fRaONe.
LADI.ES' EMPORIUM,

69 Spaîks Street - - Ottawa.

M ILLI NEItY, MANTLES AND DRESSES,

MADE TO ORDES.

Childiren aud Iinfants' wear.

NATIONAL

* Bu1siness.: Golcg'e.
3 3 OCN ST., OTTAWA.

(Over Bryson, Grahamn & Co.)

CATALOGUES FREE.

CAUTION ! Address

C. H. McCARGAR, -PRINCIPAL.

* R. JA~EVhI N.

R. A. MCCORMICK,

JIIS T and DR UCGIS 7,
7à SPARKS ST. OrrAIwA, ONT'.J

Macdo7aid Bros.,

.ro6ý13 SParks Stre et,
L.su idry in cann-cti>n. OTTAWA.

Ht . J. FRASER,IChemist : and : Druggist,
139 - SPAnî<S ST. - 139.

NIGîîr BELL TELEPHONE 370.

GEO(RGE COX,

ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER,

PLATE PEINTER AND DIE SINKER,

FOR FIRST.CLASS

FRESH GROCERIES

CALL AND C

FITZPATRICK & HAR RIS,

65 WILLIAM ST.

BIBLES,-
I'RAYER BOOKS.-

HYMN BOOKS,-
(A. & M.)

Completed.

AIX. H.. janlVIS, AIl" prics.

35 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa. Sheet hfusie. (r ai.

C.P.R. Teicgraph Ofiic. (r ai

W. G. ROCHESTER,
E Ps 38 R IDEAU STREET, OTTAWVA, ONT.

PLT£PINFR ipSIKRTC TOVE.S, :HOT-AIR - URNACES,
PLATE PRINTE - -îr SINK t , T . HousdumishinHard are nd branufarra

205 Wcliî.gton St., ofh- - Ottawa. rilkidsc. e

PATRONIZE GEO. E. PRESTON,

,lfe>/zan TaiorsMERCHANT TAILOR,

257 'WELLINGTON STREET. 2919-RIDEAU STREETr .-21 9
Try the 2 Macs for Style, Fit and Finish. *M' Good asçortrnent or Engish Scotch =nd

Car adi -sTwveeds ta sct'ýfraz.

MARI & CO. RATS,: CAPS :AND: PURS,
Toboggans, Snowshoesê & Moccasins

-)SEWING :'MACHINES (-VERT CEAP AT

200 WELINGTON ST. JOSEPH COTE'S,
114 RID)EAtr ST.

-SHORE & ASIR8, îmbJ1IISîUmnCtW

CONTRACTOIIS AN~D :BUILI>ERS.

Jobbingo attehded to. -

Telepinp No. 655.

~~Cor. Bank &~ Coqe?- Sis.



TEE LTORDHEIMER PIANO
Excels in' tone and thoroughi worknianship) and.is justly entitled to the reputation as

.THE STANDARD PIANO 0F THE DOMINION.

.?OaJ ~Z S~k Sr~, 11 IXYICI.' 1  ANI 1>sL RGlI.OX,; FURNITURE.

R. McIWGO . ~ '~*ddt~fSfirIalitifaclurers and Importcs,
TcIeIiiioz- - i9.oT w~ 42 AND 44 (YONNOI ,.,TCEI.T,

~tOSROV} 'j1!E . fOSEY
85 -I'IIRKls ST1l*IIT. Z5
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